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THE COUNTY COUNCIL IS NOW 
SITTING IN ANNUAL SESSION

THE COUNTYj
Shows an Increase in the Countt 

—Newcastle has Doubled 
Chatham has Increased 

Show Sab

.UATION, 1912
,107,901 ooer that of '1900 
lue in that time, While 
\rd—All the Parishes

REFORM IN TAXATION S’ 
DISCUSSED BY TOWN

Coun. Vanderbeck Wants Jurors to be paid $2 a 
Day- Valuators Bring in Their New Valuation 

of County Property—Scott Act Report.

Motion to Have the Matter Brought Before the 
Legislature Postponed for Further Consideration 

—Finance Committee's Annual Report.
PersonalPARISHES Real Est. "otal 191Propertyof the North- testions and reports, the Babe tance The regular monthly meeting of 

the To we Council was held on Thurs
day the 16th. Mayor Belyea present 
with Aldermen Falconer. McGrath. 
McKay and Stuart the only other 
members present.

The Finance Committee's recom
mendation. That the available sink
ing fund now on deposit at the Roy
al Bank be used to purchase Town 
of Newcastle debentures as the 
ame may be offered at a price to 

yield 6 per cent or more, was adopt
'd. on motion of Aid. Stuart and Fal- 
oner.
The following bills were passed: 

FINANCE
Mlramlchl Pub. Co.. $1.6»

PUBLIC WORKS
Jeo. Stables $1.00

POUCE
hos. Malt by and Sons. Repairs, 
etc., ,|p Police Magistrate's Of
fice $40.26

LIGHT A WATER 
Maritime Foundry 
I. V. Coal Mining Co. 

aa, Gen. Elec. Co. 
obn Ferguson A Sons

Of the SI oo 
ing the C. T. A. 
for first offence.

Against Hotel Miras»tehl 14; W* 
sor Hotel 12; Derick's Drug Store"# 
Commercial Hotel 1.

The Petitions Committee reported 
as follows:

1. With reference to the petition 
of John Brander for reduction of 
taxes, your Committee have imam 
unable to find any good ag||dsH

The annuàk 
ambeHand Count, 
at the Court Hi 
Tuesday morning, 
called to order at tea o'clock, by 
Warden Benton, who said: — "

Gentlemen : I am glad to see you 
all again, and wish you a prosperous 
year.

I regret that the new County build 
ing is not yet ready for occupancy, 
as was expected, and presume the 
committee will explain why the con
tractors have been allowed so much 
time to complete their contract.

It is with deep regret that I have 
heard of the untimely death of our 
esteemed Coun. Pond, and presume 
that this Board will fittingly recog
nise its loss, by resolution, later in 
the session.

I trust, gentlemen, that our ses
sions will be carried v on pleasantly 
and in a businesslike manner.

I would remind the Council that 
the smallpox bills so long in dispute 
are still unsettled, and It Is for this 
Board to say whether any further 
retlon Is to be taken, as this is the 
last session of the present Council, 
or whether this $11.000 legacy Is to 
be handed over to the new Board.

The Council la now open for busi
ness. and the Secretary will please 
call the roll.

The roll was called as folows: —
Alnwick—Win. Anderson. Wm. L 

Allais.
Blackville—Geo.

Schofield.
Bltssfleld—F. D. Swim.

Weaver.
Chatham— J 

Fred Benson
Chatham Town—F. M Tweedle. W 

F. Cassidy.
Derby—J. W. Vanderbeck. E. J. 

Parker.
Glenelg—John. W. McNaughum. 

Wm. V. Ullock.
Hardwicks—P Sullivan, Herbert F 

Fowlle.
Ludlow—Arthur O'Donnell
Nelson—O. P. Burchill. Jaa. Harri- 

gan.
Newcastle—L Doyle. H. H. La

ment.
Newcastle Tu«n John Clark
North Esk—P. Forsythe. Paul 

Kingston.
South Esk—Wilbur Somers, Thos. 

Johnstone.
Rogeravllle—Patrick Chalason, A. 

M. Areeneau.
O. Bli'.ite and J. L Stewart were 

appofhted reporters.
Wm. Irving and Frank Johnstone 

were appointed constables In attend 
ance.

Minutes of the July session were 
read and approved.

Coun. Swim referred feelingly to 
the death of Coun. Pond, one of our 
brightest young men, and moved 
the following:

Resolved. That the Municipal 
Council of Northumberland learns 
with deep sorrow of the sudden 
death by accident of one of Its mem 
bers, Coun. Harding R. Pond, of 
Ludlow.

His sudden death Is a loss to the 
County and to the pariah he repre
sented in thia body.

As a young map he fought brave
ly under hie country's lag when the 
British Empire needed the sereines 
of loyal eona, and thee settled dfiwn 
to a life of productive Industry In 
his native county.

Honest, industrious, 
he was a good dtlien, 
friend, and a progressive man off^ 
fairs.

"Tile Council extr-de !ti de speed 
sympathy to the sorrowing family fit

convened of which is as follows
Town of Chatham 

Town of Newcastle

$1.311.600

734.475
456.450

390.450 

322,925 
318,370; 

303.005 
208.909’ 

204,609; 
162.850' 

260,535^

192.7851I
164,045
137,800!

134,415!

$271,900

213,175
232,350
104,135
134.80)

109,666
103,645

!
94.51»

98.575
117,367
*70.165

75.825
64.892
56,189
43,683

$1.824,Re Sheldrake Island, the Minister They were as
had first refused to recognise
Council's claim for compensation for
its use by the Marine Department. Parish of Chatham 

Newcastle 
“ Alnwick

$$.850

55.500
67.200
75.350 
56,950 

4Ü450
23.200

24.650
31.650 

30,550
38.500
26.650

25.350

promised, toand afterwards
Into the matter. Damery had

524,93
Nelson$8 had been received from John A 

Morrison Jr., for hay. The Secty. 
treasurer had written to Richard 
Duke, who lives on the island, and 
had failed to keep his promise to 
pay rent. He advised that a dis
tress warrant be Issued against him 
and hia goods, chattels and shack 
seized and sold—the cheapest and 
most effectual way of getting rid of 
Mr. Duke.

The report of the committee on 
the sale of Courthouse bonds show 
ed that a premium of $360 had been
received.

Re level crossing at the south end 
of the railway bridge. The manage
ment proposed to close the two pre
sent crossings and make an overhead 
crossing as near the North Went parish clerks b:
River as the height of land would j cnees, to be ch 
permit. The proposal was laid be- Parishes also that $1400 be assess- 
fore the Councillors for DerÈiy and *d on Blackville for roads. Carried.

Burchill moved $1210.60 be

Blackville

Derby

Glenelg
Rugersville

Hardwicke

South Esk

Ncrth Esk
Blissfiekl
Luilow

altered, and would therefore rannm 
mend that the prayer of the petition 
be not granted.

2. In }he cane of David Mander*» 
owing to ill health at the rrglltinat. 
we would recommend that his in
come tax for 1S12 be struck eg.

CSgd) F. C. McGrath
A. H. McKay

Adopted.
The petitions of A. A. Russell for 

lease of Town Hall and the Mortà 
Shore Leader re water rates mat* 
deferred tin next meeting. Re Sh£ 
'ormer. Aid. Falconer laid he was 
decidedly opposed to the leasing of 
the Town Hall for a moving picture 
show. As Chairman Doyle of the 
Public Works Committee sms absent 
there was not yet any report on the 
subject, and the petition wan not 
■oruially discussed.

It was stored by AM. Stuart, sec
onded by AM. Falconer an follows:

‘"That the Council hereby author
ise and Instruct the Mayor and the 
Towa Clerk to have

267,437

220.639
203,448

$ 11.96 
112.82 
27.08 
48.3»

$5,303,223 $1,790,891: #976,200 $8,070,314,Totals

The Sec. jfftea.urer said as a pri
vate tgdivMual he could lay au in
formation, but not as a public off', 
rial.

Coun. Vanderbeck said he didn’t 
$11.00 ask the question as a temperance 
301.76 ! man. but simply to find out what the 

i 16.00 Inspector's powers were.
$.00 On motion the report was ordered 

$0.0*1 filed, and the account of T. W. But- 
46.00 1er. $5» advocate's fee ordered paid. 
6.00 On motion of Coun. Burchill In- 

81 00l specter Baldwin was appointed Scott 
111.60 Act Inspector for the ensuing year 
1*63.69 at the salary of 8600.
108.86 Oo motion of Coun. Swim the list 
36.60 : of officers for the parish of Bliss- 
18.00 field was passed.
8.00 Coun. Allain presented the ae- 
6.80 counts of Sami. Martin. Henry Leg- 
0.86 ere, Angus Fraser. John F. Burchill, 

16-00 collectors of ratas tor Alpwtck par- 
8600 lab: also the accounts of Set. Trees. 

3.86 for pauper lunatics and parish ac- 
7.36 count and the accounts of Alnwick 

Roar Board, all of which oo hia mo
tion passed.

On motion of Coen. Arsen sau It 
was ordered that $826 be assessed 
parish of Rogeravllle for road pur- 
b - -• rvr Ihe .issuing .year. A'.o ; 
list of pariah officers as presented 
by him be passed.

On motion of Coun. UUock the ac
counts of Malcolm Wattling, collect
or of rates for Glenelg. also the High 
a ay Board returns, passed.

On motion of Coun. Swim the 
Secy. Tress; account for special col
lection for roads In the parish of 
Bllsafield passed.

On motion of Coun. Kingston the 
accounts of Murdoch Sutherland, col 
lector. North Eak, which ehowel a 
balance due to the County of $19.11 
passed. List of parish officers also 
passed.

Coun Burchill asked If the county 
valuators had made any report to 
the Council, and It so when would 
It be available for the members to 
see It

The Warden said the valuators' re
port has been laid before the Coun
cil and that an appointment had 
been made for 2.80 tomorrow after 
noon to so through It with them. In 
the meanwhile It was open tor any 
member of the Council to peruse If 
he wished to do so.

Coun. Burchill naked If the Coun
cil passed a bye law a session or so 
ago. with regard to protecting the 
sheep from dogs

The Secy. Tress, said one was 
passed In 1*10.

Coun. Vanderbeck brought In the 
following motion :

"Resolved that la the opinion of 
this Council Grand and Petit Jurors 
should be paid (2 per day for at
tendance st the County end Circuit 
Courts, and that the Secretary Treat 
urer forward a copy of this resolu
tion to the Premier and County mem

sensed la the pariah of Bllsafield for
support of pauper lunatics.paid the usual allow

*210.26
PARK AND FIRE 

loe. Jardine * Co., 6.76
Report of the Police and Appolnt- 

■ tient to Office Committee.
To His Worship the Mayor, and 

,'ouncll of the Town of Newcastle:
Gentlemen:—Your Police and Ap- 

.•ointment to Office Committee beg 
o submit the following report of 
.heir department for the year. 1912- 

Duriug the year serentyH*| 
am plain la other than for violation 

•f the Canada Temperance Act were 
aid before the Police Magistrate, as 
-umpired with ninety four during 
1911. None of the complaints were 
or theft or other very serious crim-

Southetk. They were satisfied. The 
t aglneer had informed him that the assessed on Nelson for roads, 
oad would be completed as early la 

the spring aa possible unless the 
Council objected.

Re Lcdlow land damages, farm of 
John Donald. The Public Works 
Department claimed that the pro
vince was not liable and that It was 
s matter entirely for the parish and 
county.

Resolutions adopted by the Good 
Roads Association. St. John, were 
also read.

On motion of Coun. Connors these 
documents were referred to the 
Committee ou Petitions.

Coun. Vanderbeck reported, the fol 
lowing Standing Committee!—

County Accounts—And*neon. Par
ker. Connors. Lemont. Schofield.

Petit one—Vnnderbetk. Johnston»
O'Donnell. McNaughtou. Chaleaou.

Contingencies—Doyl* Swim. Bur- 
j chill. Fowlle, Forsyth.

c ■. ,-h Allai* ucaauu, Vaudra 
beck. Karrigan, Sullivan, Ullock, La
ment. Areeneau. Kingston. Connors.

To Y'ltil Almshouse—Ullock, Ben- 
! son. Somers.

Printing—Vanderbeck. Doyle, Con 
j nors.

By-laws—Allain, Parker, à elm.
To Visit Jail—McNaughton. Sul 

liven. Weaver.
1 Almshouse—Burchill, Fowlle, John 
| ston.

Report adopted.
Adjourned till 2 o'clock.

Tuesday Afternoon
Conn. Burchill reported, aa a dele

gate to the N. B. Union of Municipal 
tiles, that the attendance was small 
showing lack of Interest hi that body 
Coun. Burchill gave an Interesting 
resume of the proceedings of the 
convention. He questioned whether 
the coat of membership and Bedding 
delegate* was » good Investment, 
the executive having shown Inch of 
Interest and energy In trying to car
ry out the resolutions that were ad
opted.

Coun.

ried.
Coun. McNaughton moved that 

*680 be assessed on Glenelg for roads 
Carried.

Coun. Burchill moved that *78.76 
be assessed on Nelson for pauper lu 

Carried.

Hayes.

natlcs.
Ullock reported that the 

Committee to visit the Almshouse 
ha* found everything tidy and the 
Inmates contented. Carried.

Coun. Swim moved that *676 he 
ar sensed on Bllsafield for roads. Car 
ried.

Conn. Somers moved that *766 be 
assessed on South Esk for roads, 
and that the Secty. Treasurer's ac
count with parish officers pass. Car
ried.

Coun. Vender 
Council adjourn 
morning for committee work.

Carried.
Wednesday Morning

The session opened by rending the 
minutes of yesterday's proceeding* 
which on motion were adopted.

On motion of Conn. O'Donnell the 
um of *676 was ordered assessed 
on parish of Ludlow for Road pur
pose».

On motion of Coun. Parker, the 
sum of *600 was ordered assessed 
on parish of Derby for road purposes

On motion of Coun. O'Donnell the 
returns of Ludlow Highway Board 
passed. *

On motion of Conn. Parker the 
parish accounts of Derby passed.

On motion of Coun. Sullivan, the 
account» of A. MeDou.iell, collector 
of rates of Hards tek and bis de
fault Hat, which showed a balance 
of *1, also the accounts of Patrick 
Carroll, which showed c balance of 
*1.1$ due the County passed.

On motion of Coun. Swim the Sec. 
Trees, returns for pauper lunatics tor 
the parish of Bllsefield passed.

On motion of Coun. O'Donnell the 
Sec. Tress, pariah account for Lud
low passed.

Oa motion of Conn. Somers, the 
lotlowlngi accounts relating to the 
perish of South Bek passed, O. D. 
Sutherland. William T. Sa ira try, D. 
Sllllkers and the South Eak Road 
Board.

On motion of Coun. Swim the Sec. 
Tree*, parish account for Bllsafield 
passed.

On motion of Coun. Harrigan, the 
following accounts of Nelson parish 
passed. William Ooggtn, Peter O'
Neal, Thoe. Lynch, the Roeid Board 
and the Sec. Trees.' pauper lunatic 
account

On motion of Coun. O'Donnell the 
account of the collector of rates of 
Ludlow and hia default list passed.

Oa mtlon of Coun. Sullivan the 
list of officer* for the pariah of Hard

Coun.
Connors,

in the Legislature
ported In
for such amendment at «eg Aat nr
Acts relating to the Teem at

upon a majority vote at Re
ratepayers voting, to reduce orThe returns from the Police Court 

•how a total collection of fines and 
costs of $375.60. Magistrate's fees 
amounted to *240.00 and constable's 
and witnesses' fees to *27.60. total
ling *267.50 and leaving a balance of 
#108.00 paid to the Town Treasurer.

With reference to the Canada Tern

lab Tases on Polls,
Personal Property and '—rirt

Stothart Mer. Co. 16.80
E. P. WUltstoo School Fund 10.180.30 
Town qf Newcastle, Drainage 

to New Coart House 30.80
E. P. wmiston. Board of Health 

sect.
Scott Act Inspector Baldwin pre

sented hia annual report, which waa 
as follows:

To the Warden and Councillors of 
the Municipality of Northumberland i 

Daniel Baldwin of Nelson In the 
•aid vuMuiy begs leave to submit Ù1» 
report for the year 1*12 as inspector 
under the Canada Temperance Act.

1. Twenty four Informations, In
cluding Information* for search war
rants have been laid by me for viola 
tlon of the Act during the year, from 
which there were 1* convictions and 
6 failed.

2. Of the convictions sixteen of 
the fines were collected la full with 
coats and the other three are still 
outstanding with commitments ag
ainst them which are hi the hands of 
officers.

2. One party, Albert Musserall, 
convicted ■ Inst year, was arrested 
this year and served his time In gaol 

4. The total collections daring the 
year for fines amounted to *$00.00 
Assessment for "the year 600.00

the entra revenue required by in- 
creaeed taxes on land values with or 
without a system of business license» 
such Bill to also provide that than

moved

i rch iv» mints
uivuiivoul . :—u raaMm off 
taxation la. or are. hereafter adopt
ed by the said Town, he rer ct. 
q4ut reduction in the WMffbtr 4 
persons entitled to note at the Towa 
elections or eligible tor eMafikB fia 
T»j'or or Viormuh." -

AM. McKay said that the kgitia 
tlon naked tor waa very adressai. 
Waa the public demanding itf fih» 
there any other toga it N. $ (bag 
wanted it? Or nay Gauudka tarn* 
of Newcastle's site that bed tried M 
and found It satisfactory ?

Aid. Stuart said that et Mot are-

were issued during the year and thir
ty nine complaints were laid, aa com
pared with three search warranta 
end thirty complaints in the pre
vious year. There were thirty-one 
convictions for violation of the Act, 
•even Complaints were dlsiuLaed and 
one dropped. The total fines and 
costs collected amounted to $1699.66 
Magistrate's fees were $164.00, and 
x) ns tables’ fees and witnesses' fees 
881 00. totalling $196.90. balance of 
#1608.06 paid over to Town Treaaur-

Two of the three gentlemen, re- 
ommended by this Committee, sad 

appointed by the Council, to act as 
-peclal valuators for the Town, fin
ally failed to act, objecting. It Is un
derstood, to having the valuation of 
personal property Included in their 
task. As the season was then far 
advanced and » new County Valua
tion was being taken the Committee 
did not deem It advisable to press 
for the appolotinent of other valuat
or*. They hope that the County 
valuation will Be sufficiently correct 
to render • special Town valuation 
next year unnecessary.

The report was received and or
dered printed in the Town Book.

The Police Magistrate's report 
or the Inst quarter was received and 
lied. The four quarterly reports 
'or the year show the following com
plaint* laid. For drunkenness. 47; 
lrunk and disorderly 1; vagrancy 16 
saault 6; fighting >; cruelty to an- 

•mais 2; abusing wife 1; obstructing 
police 1; abusive language 1; total
n.

The Police Magistrate’s an4 Scott 
Act Inspector’s Scott Act report* for 
1012, substantially the same, were 
■ecelved and file* The net Scott 
Act returns from the Police Court, 
to date are as follows;— 

lVoo—$824.76 , -• N
1901— 1*04.76
1902— $200.20. , • 4 s.
1908—$322.10
1904—$336.80
1906—$938.50
1906—$1170.40.

[ 1007—$2000.66 
L 1008—*1468.30 
L 1900—1702 76
ft 1010—*1248.86 ___
■ 1811—*14*6.60 
1 1*12 *1601.66

and Moncton had naked 1er
of the powers for which maa 
mission was asked la this 
And Si. John wse taking

Mayor Belyea reminded AML Me- 
Kay that this motion was merely ta 
enable Newcastle to horeafhar ehee- 
ge her tax system la a cam Mean with 
the wishes of hex voters.

AM. McGrath peered the MM 
He thought that the exearetioa^H 
personal property red lacema^fl 
taxation was ridiculous. jfl 
would admit that th*JMi^| 
couM be Improved. 
eels of the core try w^H 
property. No man ta 
ca owned nay land. lidH 
cupled IL The owuershl^H 
State. But he feared that^HQJ 
ing of land only would enable there 
who earned good Incomes bat Mi 
not hold land to escape their Ja«$ 
share of taxation. R would ptai ml 
working men from baying land M# 
would discourage building opuratiauv

Aid. McKay aaM that ha waa M 
favor of reducing the lag re paffa 
end Improvements, bat la adapt Ms 
entire motion would he Ire sweep- 
Ing.

Aid. Stunrt agreed with Aid. N* 
G rath that no ladirMual realty awed 
lead. The recalled owner la mw* 
a tenant of the Stale Land 
be created by the ladlvldrehfl 
rightly belong» la the cam—aMjlW 
whom It own* Its value. MM Me *■ 
proven#eau a sue mafcee red |fl 
income be rightfully aura* red I

Anderson moved that the 
report be filed. Carried.

Coun. Clark felt that there wan re 
ndranuce In meeting In such » body 
free from party polities. It was a 
power that could he brought to bear 
to influence legislation apart from 
politics. He moved that the Council 
continue Its membership by paying 
the usual fee of *10 

Thin was not seconded.
• Coun. Doyle moved that *1100 bo 
■assessed on On parish of Ne scustie 
for road p.i-porea Carried 

Core. Forsyth moved that *600 
be assessed off Northeek for road.

twtelll 166.60

Core. O Donnell seconded the, 
solution and R eras ttio,» ed>

Conn. O’DoreeU moved tM| 
ropv of the resolution he ssfl 
Mrs. Pond. Carried.
• Coun. Connors moved the 

aanal sessional red re vino re’ He 
paid to the widow of the late <* 
alitor. Carried.

Conns. Vanderbeck, AndorrenH 
Id. Johnston red Connors were 
pointed a committee to select ati 
lag committees.

The Secretary said that at the 
aaasloB of the Legislature re 
was passed under which elreJ 
(or Councillor* were to ha held1 
anally, red that la sate any Cm

Deflcltgjpet

the law has been obrerv-
rell throughout the Couni in MSMaa the adoption of thia re 

j$Mp*li»w Mr. Vanderbeck laid It was 
•t to be expected that a man would 
mve his work which was worth to 
ilm *1 or *3 a day to come and loaf 
bout Newcastle for *1 a day and 
leap himself ont of IL It was moat 
mereaoaable. Ha noticed In the pa- 
M that York Co. Couactllo^bpd 
■mad a similar resolution and fern 
Kht that concerted action on 
Bk of the various counties M^H

few complaints coming
■lag districts red

lllng for want of
On motion of Coun. Harrigan the 

recount of S. L Stewart for printing 
reared, and to he charged to Nelaoa.

On motion of Core. Forsythe the 
recount* of Ore. MaLore, B. Allison, 
red Leonard Smallwood, collecte re 
of rata* for North M paired. a 

Oa mottos of Cere. Bornera (■

to he la the
the two towns that

RespectfullyIty arises.

moved that llTfifi be
Alawteh for read per

il, ISIS

*elrre tra created v

illliUi
a»»] a

P. C. of Tl.
Valuation Total 1900

r
Increase

22.6 $1,301.150 $523,800

13.6 337,490 431,160

9.5 563,285 540,265

6.8 322,043 228,042

6.5 326,443 198,489

6.2 345.335 158,051
! 5.8 353,089 112,511

4.3 201,265 103,611

4.0 219,865 106,519

4.4 143,205 161,662
3.7 172,277 190,073
3.8 164,645 134,515
3.4 191,855 75,582
2.8 132,450 88,189
2.6 148,016 55,432
"1 •

$4,962,413 $3,107,901

MU Mil list of officers for pariah of SoeM idertmek ask* ^Beet with success He hopei
■MfeL Mat MM he Esk reared. __ Ham ■ lector HPcoreeUlors would speak their

*222:1 ■ Mr read*. Oa modrej ■ towns. 1 B.oi the ureatloa. Another thk
(Ceauaeed aaipare 6)
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FROM ALL SOURCES
TRY EL OFBc^ium'* iron industry lhae dleroil- 

qpeti until [that country ih the lbo*-1 
«at [per capita consumer ctf ipig iron 
iin rthe world, the (United States rank 
ins second and (Germany third. 

m + m m m m
Boys as well as gjiilte study oodk 

ins iin the schools <ef the idle of 
Wiçht, (G. B„ and when the flitllaes 
were [presented [recently., it 'was 
(found that the boys .had unwed sup
erior ito the glüls.

A ffrototaw X*hh* Should (her (M
Hoe (Department, Washington, show 
that during the (first week tif the 
iparotil [post there were (handled iin 
Stow York (City, (berth in cumins and 
outgo ins, AN8.3U0 [parcels, This fig
ure includes (Brooklyn.

increase (Of the vertical anile

-tiitietUW that (irf hururanttil
Solid up the meat industry of Canada* traffic ün » lirmïts siibways and tfllew-

wlll (he little tune tor abattoir» ated Hines.

slaughter therein. Ait the uregueflt atf Airuhhitihop Bru- 
dhesi, the Montreal (tDjpeca (Gong^ny 
(has (decided to '.withdraw tLeoneawtil- 
lloti* work 'Zaza." tram its mepeitoire 
Hlhe ( qpera \wae [produced there dor 
the first time «on (Friday evening and 
was (due (for fits second [production am 
Thursday.

(Complaint (has (been filed wtiflh the 
[postmaster at (Quflhni^ (GMtila,, thy 
fldhn Amtieraon, a farmer, (because 
(Luther Aumdlti, a mural imtill (carrier, 
irefused to ;aooqpt for iparodl jposi 
(deliver?- & lllwe (hen, wltiidh Ain tiers on 
tied ito Hub mail (hog, with the (desti
nation address (card fastened tto> iits 
(log.

da jmjw not mo much how

(Every iinyiortaiTt tie*All -uf the tarn 
scruction of the Panama (Canal (has 
(been photographed am (colored mo
tion picture films which will (he pre
served iin ithe government archives 
at Washington.

***•••
More than 16t000 packages ad All 

sises were were malted in flRhlladdl- 
lunfler the newfly

provinces are (being urged by

liMHluiis. (livestock and farm papers 
to (diversify their farming not nnty

tftnp unpyf bard ou 12* fflmw is soM mitdn a 
|gt «fejjjpKMy-"'' (My tifae mery 
EaKii America conaM ^ffliond Ito 
Its Cnik. Wlhy mo* toy a (bared ?

A Barnsley:. (G. B„ (hoy, fflerimnt 
(Borne, aged 12 years, the son of a 
miner, was iin the act atf standing am 
a step (ladder reared against a cup 
(hoard when (he [fell (inside the fire
guard (Overturning a pan atf (boiling 
waiier. Be -was (badly scalded anti 
though rtalhen to the Beckett Boapi 
tdl, (he -died. *

assurance against the time when fer- 
tUHy will the so depleted that yields 
vf grain will (be no longer profitable. 
There Is at present a market in Cans

(brass (hands iin sewerdl Stow Yarik 
squares to play Siationsil airs am Stow 
Tears HBwe. But iit turned amt that 
the tneehom American! (crowd was, 
mat iin a mood for patutiMtiic aies anti 
prefemed its ,ewm iratiket to the 
strains of “The Star Spangled Ban

phia *'«fines w, 
inaugurated parcel post system. The j 
packages ranged from three pounds j 
oif (beefsteak to a number atf pieces : 
of machinery.

good prie As the population
will grow.

At ©eserornto, (Ont,, Joan Frefiiey 
while felling an apple tree, caught 
this aae am a clothesline, and iit ire- 
hounded. (cutting a gash iin the (batik | 
of his neck. In ecmeeQuenee (his i 
tower limbs are paralsed and ihie con 
(dition iis serious.

The organ Which Will he placed iin 
the great (Cathedral mow iin the 
(Course of (construction in Lweipotil 

j will he the largest iin the wcrild. 6t 
| will contain 2116 (draw -stops, speak 
ing and mechanical, and atiS6!7 pap
ers. Ht twill occupy two spacial (Cham 
hers one on each Side of the (Chan
nel. The «cost is estimated att ftf&Hr 
008.

The proprietress of a (London mes

rodl (during the winter in the west are 
absolutely prohibitive of the success 
Ad and economical handling of live 
stock. As * matter of fact much of

Stoatdly llOOO g trie anti pmmg wo
men are taking ltoasoms iin oocdnng

IS BEST (MCHARGE OF SHOOTING 
GAMEOUTOF SEASON

MANIIFACIURERS GIVE
once at (the Kansas «tarte Agniuiil SOI SORESPRIZES FOR AGRICULTUREtutati (Gdllege. ProbahHr

ton and Winnipeg this spring was fed 
out An the open air Hast winter with 
es shelter except a few buildings, and 
Asm and there some haystacks or 
esiy (Cheap sheds. Korthweet winter® 
sse as harde on (live stock than the 
estate» of (Ontario.

More Mined ftswhg 
This general subject will he found 

discussed at great (length in the (last 
annual report issued to? Or. J. <G. 
Rutherford, as veterinary general of 
ttoa Dominion (Government. The 
general subject of the languishing 
■seat industry of Canada was the side 
Sect of » (lengthy debate in the house 
■tf commons shout a pear age. and it 
to a todr surmise that tin federal 
gsarwnmunt Intends in some way to 
anaowrege the industry. Unfortunate 
to, the cold climate «tf Western dans 
4a and the natural desire of the new

know how (to make fudge Without 
hawing to [take m (course iin (the sub
ject.

Marwen .J. Luts, <of SSanr?'’.* Mills. (the wm?" iin wihkdhAn (MilBoth the transmitter anti receiver 
of a net* French (loud speaking tele
phone can the (concealed in a wase iof 
•flowers, a table ornament or smo
other inconspicuous object (in (the 
room.

to Japan the Stow Year lis welcom
ed with far more energy than in this1 
country. Every man lis expected to 
rise at 4 a. m. and don new clothes 
to meet the auspicious morning. 
Then, with his gala garments in due 
order, he worships the gods, per
forms obéissance to the spirits of his ; 
ancestors, and pays homage to ah | 
[relations older than himself.

Zamu-fBiuk (paintswho iis ia gapke wairfleu anti
-uns anti Of inlkitirs, (tump
liions anti .«ones]

! .ans iin (the witimify atf Berry* Mills 
cm tine (Change <eff tihootiing out alt 
seasmi, moticeti rtw® 30img men wallk 

i out the Tianeounttimeutall tradk ton 
imaraiiing Hast wot* ofiraut three 
.miles flmmn Moncton oamryiing guns, 
toe .imcmetiiiatvily .taught up to Upenn 
anti placed them under zunneet,, anti 
ciunlfificaited their guns. Be pro 
needed worth them about a nulle to 
wands Momotam when the? euti deuil? 
nefiusad to (tonne any Surtheir. They 
ga»ie their names to Mr. Lutz as 
IBeter and Sythcamg Light resitting at 
..b fit. Gouge street. Munctiun. tov 

j tot them ge with the lunderstantting 
ühat (thty would appear ait the pettier 

i station that afitimnotai at 2 o aftot* 
: 'cut they Aid next Caw uup and as 
he reoulkt their gun* were ««infestât- 
ed. There ane a© pecple in M«ae 
tun lb? the name exf Light, tout Mir 
Lutz ikuts a good AeBtriiptimai. of them 

j mud if the Obitor Game Warden would 
I joe to havue them amestod. tirv HotaH 
police think (they «an oeicure them, 
as (they are toeflileveid to hetong to 

j [that (tûty-

B. Buriror. ninn, «OWL toe ssy*.: 
ha«ie ibCfaeiHiti ahafl,1 

id onme *• (gmtkQy,, 
time os toBemiwü?-.

From fiun Bernard kno to Los
“A kwtofiidgdles over? acre Alt (the reoHUt onttotimg off the Chun

This was«mans (have (been tnueenroom [for dogs. While the mistress-' 
l es are ha ving luncheon or dinner 

1 the (dogs are placed im another room 
! in (tihaige of a maid, who feeds them 
| -with mutton hones anti (Chopped 
j beef. A dog* (dinner «test* six 
cents, and the allowed to eat Ms fill 
of the food which suite (torn (best.

he statement that .came Wednesday adopted whiith (has as iris came (Ctwerefi wtioh a 
ihiiiih lit-ihed îuniu
b then turned tt® sure

tram Fumuna. the «entre of .one <of
the heealkest producing sections of Ctotih prises wiiBl toe awarded

(Omlly a fifth ofihe icitrus fruit Ibeflt. first piaewho
he (crop may toe sawed, ft was a* l tried '«at thing am. 

but noilbiiing se«eaaK(4 
1, and the jempnimi .a 
he., iunr.ul on?" face y
luth imimnring HUM 4 
lithe pain ((whius 
Iflaoe was sanh *
t Q was not Ha 
I any state whtn.

tf this toe (true the total toss agrititil
of truer wdllon 16EUWW Mr. G

lose to SSmlHWiiMW. secretary
"then toe sennTwtoh-e fjhfe hills Hay mi (the floor total damage at fi9Rj«NikP(«. to the Freeifteut of (the Gmellpk Agri

(cmQmuraÜ (OeiBege.. ia «tongue for tfHifif» to: j
fice im (the (Chitag® Federal Building three stindenas. ttww Of, who .n wrote tth<for AO minutes Friday afitemeon. A mame Ikik(best et#n?* on .Sheep maimirg tor w«An precisely the same maimer and 

iin the same room where her another 
died several days ago. Miss KatÉar?"* 
Whalen,, (twenty years old. dropped 
.dead Tuesday afternoon in Ihe*. home 
at Union Mill. X. .J. Miss Whalen 
(had (been ill since (the tie tb .of heir 
mother, Mrs. Mary A. Whalen, a 
widow. The physicians said dearth 

*pwji Western Canada Mike. I v-as due to (heart failure.

score erf persons passed the package nstcdk:said mutt an. » tkf%iti wriktiing <sm the mt-
(before ft was picked tup toy J. D. O'and to pay for fch he As taftiftiu (Uf Oh* toruker amæztd ihaMeara. an cmiplu?# t.of the office, toe sewieirall p<
•took the money into the office and the City cticm Oc 3<l.l

fine w JD payasked various employees if they had (the a*»-CANADIAN EOXBS an? «spAniafl
tea- (wflif ii a in 

îaucHtftnk iii 
posàtkm, amid 
haihk * aun ti ? 4 
teafier srikiim 4 
(tiaaigen- inns, i
ffiMT «flülii ‘(C M

hVcxod-fl 
piik*. stoiilp 3 
paixhes,, lljikR 
ped planes,. <t 
skiai mnjj.Birifes

tiiscover-td tlsat just #130y was antes 
ing from his roll ,«f (IxDtls. toe had 
hrougnit ffiOOt) to (the (Vustoms (Of
fice to pay duties.

tor theCatarrh || The Imtiuetnoil Vz-nicdi Mar Bewwe t.
Fcrst C

D-Bink is a u‘K?x 
«happod kaariUi. dn«c. . 
r«m. vauiikicio- sicav*,,

•ed ta Ttxe gcnemall puhtir p«ar •ihsW'S «-x 
teWEi'.v ÿ'2- a-.r- txsiLiCs «erf iixl :s ~ »z-

ift iihlliislkinueiin.* liai (the (huai (Twito or tbr^xe 
!?-«•*«. * üa.d,tefn,viauj tMaufia diisc -.^siaiic. 
niuis . ax*w idexedsipmitna fn Cwi.iÜTwr

The police and awthoriti<s erf Fhve year» boring*fashionable Bchonberg and Chariot- were first made tor Ihe
TYPEWRITE*

wuiimr* u.1 dwtrict, at Her- ing built to?’ the city of Mew York Mtfr. »»4 gememtuLily.Iin are about to issue printed in*
eeE art She tax. cxrstructions on the '‘legal’ way to pbas firne fmm Zaan-Bak Ce., Tkraate.H imSIAM -TViittafn «'axatiaai iutiasrtra1 lb:■tf pitakcity Henceforth M wuU net he r. r. npcai meeedpr off prit*:.(har*- become first «-Hans nair-t*n .a«

| und are ««wnpsriiajg with theoughfares diagonally, but only at an feel t*eMaey ■tf a type find: merit#» æ irn itlta* ük-
angle of ninety degrees. writer Xut maxy y-e.r*ady rooexy ; tlx* * c rW wjthDnt a <i

The Alma Mafer SeOfly «tf almosa l^ipareeaWe to fit atcent the reek m which ft has Zea3art.iL where there i»_pThe citinens of Milbum. X. J. Celvemiiy. fijagtre. Owt, friata n*xwa?' a poursdividing into two factious because urday evening to aJ2TBBfi athe T: $4tf .ueb H 3y «Lrangtort:aT*tfœU s'haïr,w uti Fret- TiaCe has tan 
ronortxdL g eat lud’artrit-t ha**- <L 
.cvosM.d »"» prarperews ■at.tiums? 

fiSriff ane «si w-eiL,
namt i id. T"-ear pr^eaut<* to pL? ni

as gx-ti as tacifc iHKte* Ifertto* ttk* 
asit ten years .the usamnfa^-rarett prs-

iu the hrcurfew ordinance providing for the a taüp *b> wtae it H lâta a tatotothvddiug the maltiag atf imagesringing orf bells at S.1S p. ing drees at Unixereity
Turkish

4 ■i-' .aùitor keeping
as Itmanual orf the fiedtaau which i*.-streets art night ar« necessary while

«the» bold that t*ie bells will aw ak- at *^:1r fnnetâ»».M itot4k la gr^aGy to rills wigno tore Is said to have 5»atf the 1WKA’FRANK Such a raiLeslue tor 142 per rent
a treaty A maîwaro «rhaar** the assets cf th-

36. Ber Theatre. Phbtawflle. Pa. bonds are gooL.aaiefarticrtr.co« the New York Tuksto Ci
of the Army and Nary injurie*

Veterans, died two weeks ago. Wed-

DAIRYING IN CANADA u,lkt eater Theatre, of whir* MASTERcarried hi a cafe at V lemma aa4 lath street. Xew York.
faaail) or la kit will Aasaat 1*11 while rMtas mf,w«sf

SM. who ears that the«ha Espirt Trait
arAeatl) le lore withMis. Aaaa B Beta of Torriastoa Crus pear's

1er a eaM
were tiiskbt tea la a

all siiieily fefl frost their chairs.to reach the tei .phoe c nt white—r
Eilat They ha4 rrlhstly‘Help- to the aprra-or h fore

JEM-11. Ob the roHspsct
mays that the qililw ai4 rtsml' Imt ThacaEay le sell l,e kss

a (as. aa4 that tee
aairewty myC 4eatY bjr saSaea-

Tf tier of R PratMayor H P.
SatarEay. égalait
the W,at -eyalar ■ tethers at of the WerK hy 8 P.two Wl
Taylor, who MERE* The Professional 

opinion:

When I want rea 
I fill my pipe wit

ate Mre Margaret Kelly aaE Mrs
torn Taylor, eaptala of TharaEay thaaor tUM.ll* While taltletr tha strike begaa. bat the

raeeatly enacteE city
Mr 1*1# Is EterhargeE blaak cartrlEgee Thlaktwo poMeewoeea

ties oa TaesEay eight hy watchtag
iwrofyer aa« MasterTaylor EeeE.where, the aathorttlee date, yr ftagh shows aaE aa eltli

Taylor's te
at the They will report what they graghy are hy the Eos*

part of the OrEer la allow tag eachsaw to the Mayor, as they hare aeM Me authority to make arrests.

to It aaE la that way
Smokingtographs withoat the

TobaccoThe tBTSBtloa. which la that at

This (.world - famousdpte of proMetlag ptetares by teams

Gives ■ItteE light Traaaparsat ribhow at Brand can now be
J. H Crook- disrrhoea,T muscular obtained for 15c

bruises, cut at all the best
prtatoE Stores.
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a Be
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P/MY. LIMITED, at «Mr «Km. Mb WwL M» 
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MirMio IU» PM yw.
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PmcmUMm np^iraH—

& MDLAKE.

TJU BSDAV, JANUARY' Mid, 1»U

THE COUNTY' Y'ALUATION

F.tvxwfc-re- in lid* isstne we «If *M** to g»«“ «" 
«nr twol/er. I Ur turn nr of lUr valkktioo tif ihr 
Coamtvr irkirfa ha# Uree made during ike last fc* 
u*«iih*. Il shows an inmran*- in I hr awwakhr 
ralw wf (hr piuftrlY in (hr roentr of upward* 
of ♦S.uuo.ww» orrr (hal #hown hr (hr ralnalion 
of 1900. A irmariaUr feature » the great in- 
nwa«r in liar raine of pnwpertr in Newcastle, 
whirh twrlrr rear* ago »» rated at $5*3.285 
and ha# tin*** reached a raine of no lest than 
$1.103,550. prartirallr dvnhlr the former fig
ure*. The parish of Newcastle has ako rerw 
larprly increased in raine, the figures being 
$550.ii85* as against $.«2.043 in 1900, an in 
ereaae of nearly 45 per rent. The Town of Chat
ham ha# i nrre-ao-d in raine alaont 30 per rent-, the 
figure# being $1,824.950, a* again#! $1,301.150 
on the prêt ions rainai ion. Chatham parish. 
|r ortver. ha* more than doubled in rallie in that 
lime. All the other parishes in the County show 
very respectable gains, whirh is a very sore guide 
lo lIn- general prosperity arhieh ils eilizens enjoy.

----------: :o : :----------
SIGNS OF WEAKENING

Allhongfa Parliament has only Keen sitting a 
week, signs are laeoming daily more apparent 
that the Opposition hare lost some of that “fork 
suntlness" which was so prominent a feature in 
their demeanor with regard to the Government's 
naval polity U-fore they separated for the Christ
mas recce*. At that time, they were so certain 
that the fount ry at large was dead against any 
snrh poliey. that they threatened to bold up all 
business, slop the Estimates and compel the 
Government to go to the country on the nary 
Mne. ISu( .iii/v (In* vi*it to their coustitucoeiee. 
a great change *eeems to hare come over the spirit 
of their dream, and they have returned to Ottawa 
as meek as lambs, and evidently prepared to let 
the Naval Hill pass tin* House to the accompani
ment of a more or lr*s perfunctory debate only.

That it lies in I be power of a minority opposi
tion to delay the passing of a measure or even 
to prevent its adoption for one session at least is 
unquestionable, owing to the unlimited freedom 
of debate that the present parliamentary practice 
permits. There is no closure rule, and any mem
ber can speak as long as In* likes, and if the House 
is in < ‘-—"•Mitt**, 3» of'-n 3» he *•*"« if he can 
only get possession of the floor. Under these con
ditions obstruction simply consists in the continu
ous talking by opponents of a un*eenre, thereby 
preventing its being brought to a vote. This was 
the plan of campaign which reports credited tly 
Opposition with intending to carry ont, but evid
ently the time for sober reflection which the holi
days pcnnitted. has had a beneficial effect, and it 
is predicted in the lobbiea now that the Bill will 
pass the Commons at an early date. At any rate 
the Government has caused it to be known that if 
the Opposition wishes to prolong the debate, they 
will have to provide all the speakers, in which 
ease its omtinualioti would he very monotonous.

The back down of Mr. Hugh Guthrie created 
somewhat of a sensation. His parting words 
when'he moved the adjournment of the debate 
on December 18th, following Mr. Foster's speech 
was a bold challenge to the Conservatives to go 
to the country. His speech when he resumed af
ter the vacation, instead of being of a fighting na
ture was exceedingly pacific and he wound up by 
holding out the olive branch in the sliape of a 
compromise. As the compromise was practi
cally in the nature of a proposal that the govern
ment should accept the Laurier naval idea it is 
dot being treated seriously.

The back down on the part of Mr. Guthrie and 
gral announcement of the majority of the 

embers that they do not favor holding 
to force an election is regarded as a 

sp in the face of the ex-cabinet ministers, 
ding particularly Hon. Sydney Fisher and 

Ion. McKenzie King, who have been stumping 
the country with a view to working up an agi
tation to compel an appeal to the country.

They were discredited enough before, but they 
are more discredited now. The Liberals in the 
House have resented their active interference in 
the councils of the party and it is believed that 
the present attitude of the rank and file is more 
or leas of a deliberate attempt to force them into 
the background. Of course, there are still a few 
Liberals who are talking fight, but they are in the 
minority, for it is rapidly becoming more and 
more apparent that if ever during the past thirty 
years there was a measure that the people of Ca
nada were overwhelmingly in favor of tod were 
determined to see carried out, it is the measure 
providing for the doing of something now to
wards Imperial naval defence. To obstruct the 
measure is possible, but it will only be a tern 

; of the stream of popular will It 
Jhat an

patties le «orne together, so that the home can 
present » mM front. It certainly week! pre
sent Canada in a arete dignified light shonld this 
he the erne.

THE INCONSISTENCY OF MR. PUGSLEY

In the «ant of a somewhat lengthy speech en 
the Naval Bill in the Commons a few evenings 
ago. Dr. Pagtley condemned the Government for 
not adopting the poliey of their predecessor# of 
having battleship# bwilt in Canada, and he stoni
ly maintained that it would he quite poarible to 
have shipyard* in operation in this «amtry with
in a year or two. which within the space of three 
or tour year# at most, would he turning ont 
Dreadnought# a# fa*t ** Canada could pay for 
there. He further awert# that the government in 
taking the courte they have are not studying the 
interest# of the country; for if they took steps to 
establish shipyards here, it would mean providing 
work for several thousand Canadians, it would 
stir up (rade, and keep in circulation at home 
manv millions of dollars. The fact that the bat
tleships can be built for reesiderablr less money 
in England than here does not seem to have any 
weight with Dr. Pngsley; hi* idea is simply that 
home industry should he encouraged and manu
factories bnill np in this country even if it 
should result in the manufactured article cost
ing more money. In other wools, he would pro
tect ami help lo build np home industries—when 
it suit* hi* political game.

But ask Dr. Pngsley if be is prepared to fos
ter bourn industries l»y the imposition of a pro
tective tariff, and then see where he stands. He 
and hi# party have never erased to vituperate the 
manufacturers, heeatt**- they saw in the Beripne 
eily proposal* the thin end of the wedge of Free 
Trade with the United States, and therefore they 
opposed such proposals. He is not prepared to 
help to build np home industries by protecting 
them against the inroad* of foreign manufactur
er* who are able to conduct their business under 
*t*rh condition* as permit them to nmlenell Can
adian* in the latter"* own markets. He is quite 
willing in fact most anxious, to enter into 
trade arrangement* with the U. S„ under which 
the manufacturers of that country may obtain 
their raw material from Canada on the easiest 
possible term*, in order that they may sell the 
finished article back to the people of this country 
at enormous profits to themselves, while our own 
manufacturer* stand outshic and see themselves 
undersold on their own ground. With tears in 
bis eyes he protests against robbing the Canadian 
workman of his chance of earning a living as a 
shipwright, but lie has no objection to a system 
that prevents him getting work in other lines be
cause foreign competition by restricting the de
mand for Immc made good*, limits the employ
ment of skilled labor.

Mr. Pngsley mnst belong to that class whom the 
poet—was it I try den i—had in mind when he 
wrote

Stiff in opinion, always in the wrong
Everything by turns and nothing long;
Who in the course of one revolving moon.
We# chemist, tiddler, slatesniap and buffoon.

PREMIER FLEMMING

HOW THE GRITS HOLD ONTO 
POWER WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS

"It Does Not Matter Whether You Are an Indian, a 
Chinee, or a Hottentot, Just Swear That You 

Are Entitled to Vote and Well Put You on 
the List”—And it Was So.

fccM in Saskatchewan a tow a 
age the Liberal eereramol

The report i* arrest t.iat Hon. J. K. 1'lt in 
tiling contemplates an early retirement from the 
arena of provincial politics; and according to 
the Gleaner, when he was asked by a represent
ative of that paper as to the truth or otherwise of 
such report* In* made the more or less evasive re
ply that “tin*re is no immediate prospect of a 
change."’

Tin* retirement of Mr. Flemming would be a 
distinct low to the province, which has prosper
ed amazingly since In* became a member of the 
govcruineu'. As Provincial Secretary and 
Receiver General he was mainly responsible 
for evolving something like order out of the 
chaos which had existed in the provincial finan
ces for so many years, and in the subsequent es
tablishment of a businesslike system of keeping 
accounts. He has always shown himself ready 
to lend at* attentive ear to any representations 
which might be msde to him, and wherever pos
sible to remedy any grievances which were 
brought to bis notice. As a statesmen he has 
shown himself entirely capable of taking a broad 
and comprehensive view of the many difficult 
questions which have cropped up during his ten
ure of office, while as a debater he is entitled to a 
seat among the best.

Only in one respect would Mr. Flemming's re
tirement bring about an improvement in affairs, 
and that is that it would necessitate the re-organi
zation of the government, when the probabilities 
are that the gentleman on whom his mantle would 
fall, will cut himself loose from the thraldom of 
coalition and all that pertains to it, and North
umberland will then get a square deal, even 
though it would lose cabinet representation. 

--------- : to ; :----------
The Transcript asks “Can any reader name 

any one piece of first class original legislation in
troduced by Mr. R. L. Borden sinoe he became 
Premier t" }lr. Borden has been in office for 
only one session, practically the whole time of 
which was taken up in an attempt to straighten 
out the infernal muddle into which the late Gov
ernment had got the country’s affairs.

--------- : : o : :----------
In one respect “Mieawber” was a very appro

priate nom de plume to adopt. That gentleman 
was always waiting for something to turn up. So 
was the “backboard politician” who has ^dopted 
his name, only when the “something” that the 
latter Axptad, didn’t tuns up hie way, he prompt-

jjrcts aad therefore mol calitlei to 
rote, were permitted to go to the 
polls mad cast their ballots*. The tm- 
■igraats did this at the reqeest of 
the Liberal candidate* who mid they 
a amid protect these voters ia the 
exercise of the fraachiae,

la order to opea the way for this 
part Scalar piece of iaigaity tSe Scott 
gorenawat bad saatilaied the dee- 
tloa oath at the prerioaa sesssoa of 
the local legislative.

The orlgiaal oath reqakeJ of a 
voter was to the effet that he was 
a British ssbjtct of the fal* age of 
tweaty one years, that he had re
sided a year ia the province, ud 
three momthm ia the coaatitaeaey. 
and thaï he had not voted before la 
the same election. This was chang
ed ao that a voter had to swear only 
that he was ea titled to a vote ia the 
election and the Liberal candidates 
took pain* to impress apoa the vot
ers that the only qnallScatioa was to 
have their -name* on the |lsL

To carry-oat the miiaiii effectiv
ely the lista were of coarse staffed 
with the aiacs of newcomers of all 
nationalities who were instructed to 
«Ote without fear of) consequences 
chether they were British subjects 
or not. One Liberal candidate Is
sued a circular containing these 
words:

“It does not matter whether you 
are an Indian, a Chinese or a Hot Ben 
tot. if your name la on the list you 
van vote.”

Coder these circumstances Pre
mier Scott was returned to power, 
and after winning with loaded dice, 
he and his party began to proclaim

NEW SHOOTING APPLIANCE 
INCREASES ACCURACY OF AIM

Will Revolutionise Naval Gunnery and Improve 
Marksmanship—Projectiles May be Fired From 

Ten Great Guns Simultaneously.
a »c A il of in s,-**.- —-î ’-i V *1

Vice-Admiral Sir Percy Scott in the 
New Y ar’s Honours List in regard
ed in naval circles as final confirm
ation of the report which has been 
current for «orne time* that this of
ficer’s new Invention, the fire direct
or, has been adopted by the Admir
alty for the whole Fleet

As there are over fifty battleships 
and battle cruisers to be equipped, 
apart from certain armored cruisers 
and hi the case of four sew vessels 
the position of the funnels may have 
to be changed, the decision will In
volve a very heavy expense which 
is estimated al half a million sterl
ing. and may even exceed this sum.

But the outlay will be relatively 
«mail, writes a naval correspondent 
if the director leads—an there la 
assurance that It will—to a general 
and astonishing improvement in the 
hitting power of the Fleet.

It Is reported that the Thunder
er, which was equipped experlment- 
afly with the Scott director, recent
ly fired with an accuracy from $00 
to 400 per cent, greater than the Or
ion which was not so equipped If 
any such increase in the ability of 
the Navy es a whole to hit the en
emy in the early stagee of an ac
tion can be attained, then the fight
ing efficiency of the Fleet will stand 
exceed 1 îgl y high.

The new appliance has been sub
mitted to a series of exhaustive 
teste, and these have been- uniform
ly successful. A few weeks ago the 
First Lord accompanied by other 
members of the Board, witnessed in 
the Channel a final duel in which 
the new battleship Thunderer, with 
the director, was pitted against the 
Orion, without thé director, both 
ships firing their ten 13-6 in. guns, 
under exactly the same conditions, 
at a range of about 8,000 yards, or 
shout four and a half miles. This 
test confirmed the results obtained 
lu a seriee of firings by the same 
ship off Berehaven. Although no de
tails were officially communicated, 
It le stated that the Thunderer 
scored about four times as many 
hits as the Orion.

When it Is remembered that each 
•hell of a 13.6 in. gun weighs 1,160 
lb and that under the Scott eyetem 
It Is possible to discharge at an Un- 

ise velocity a projectile from 
each of the ten great guns simultan
eously, «orne conception can be form 
•4 of the Importance of imp esmtf !?-

—L2«nS' __ » of
ta! to be placed accurately at any 
given part of a hostile ship or ships.

A Dreadnought of the latest type 
at a single broadside can thus hit 
an enemy, if all the shots are ac
curate. with rather more than five 
and a half tons of metal. There are 
eight Dreadnoughts in each of the 
first two squadrons of the Home 
Fleet, and consequently, if all the 
weapons were directed to fire at 
once, they would send projectiles 
weighing nearly ninety tons on their 
deadly mission at one discharge. 
The percentage of shells which ‘got 
home* in the first round of a sea 
dued might decide the fate of the 
Empire. Hence the Importance of 
the Admiralty’s decision to adopt the 
new director, which will raise the 
fleet’s hitting ability 300 07 400 per 
cent.

The need for good gunnery was 
never greater than today, because 
the whole conception of the Dread
nought! design rests on quick and ac
curate firing, with a relatively small 
number of great guns of one type, 
at a maximum range, Instead of ran
dom firing with a large number of 
guns of various type at a moderate 
range. The Scott director enables 
the greater power to be exervd by 
one of these huge ships and exerted 
In the right direction and at th* 
right moment.

USSELL
Sla

de.
Parties

Right did Goods

■n

Ike victory a trnamph 1er recjpro- 
cily QwiKr a somber of Liberal rir 
Uriel bave keea mn with staked 
ballot boxen said sellekiax h 
sad even by cblaiaz big L 
Majorities ia polls beta ta tbe wild- 
eraefs where there were ao solera, 
bel Ibis h the krat otearioa eo which 
the trick was raised by the help of 
tarrikwera

The Grits are irtiari of the fraaJ 
(hr—Mires aad they ore tiyiag to 
noser it sp by hariiag charges at the 
Omsorvalires ia eoaacctioa with !; 
the by-efectioa ia Macdowald. Mani
toba. They are ao «Sued of it j 
that they bow propose to restore the 
elect toe osth to its original for— and 
the attorney general of Soakatche- 
waa has a kill before the Moose for

Bat the oaly thing they are ash
amed of Is that they were fbaad oat. 
and exposed. They do soty!*farr? 
their repentance so tar a» to resign 
the seals of power which they hare 
obtained by grossly dishonest means 
To make reparation ia that drastic 
Meaner woald be regarded by all 
fan-hedged Grits as very quixotic in
deed. Dowbtleev the restored ooth 
will he araistaioed eatil it salts the 
coareaieaee of Premier Scott aad 
his backers to call on the Tolers 
from foreign lands again.

la order to make this scheme work 
able on short notice they should 
send over to Southern Italy aad ’ 
Greece aad Galicia and Southern 
Russia, aad get the names of those 
who are likely to emigrate thence to 
t'asada within the next twelve 
months and pet them os tbe list to 
be used as occasion may arise. They 
should also take oat a patent for 
this method of overriding the pope- 
lar will aad holding the reins of gov 
era meat.
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THE

ROYAL. BANK
>F CANADA

I INCORPORATED 1864.

Capital /Warned $25,000,000
Cap-tal PiidXp * $11,560,000
P eaerve ind Undivided Profits $13,170,000 
Total Aklets \ > $179,000.000

MONTREAL

1851
Lot,DON, EgGLANO 

2 Bank Bldgs., Princess 8t.,

. and Newfoundland
NEW YORK CITY 

Cor. William and Cedar Sts.

BUSiNEAS ACCOUNTS CAUPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
SAVINGS! DEPARTlfcètT AT ALL BRANCHES.

Dtfosrr boxes
In the Bank’s Steel uned VaulB fented at from $5 00 per annum up
wards. These boxes ve most Aevenient and necessary for all po
se seing valuable paper^iueh as JW|lls. Mortgages, Insurance Policies, 
Bonds, Stock Certiflcate^etc.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. BRANCH 
E. A. McCurdy, Manager

StO ng

Why t Take an 
Wan?

of Your Table and 
^our large stock of

SILVfR, NICKEL, GRffliTE AND TINWARE
/e can supply and ffde you need at 

Lowest I

Also Sthies, Rangtsl and Furnaces

B. F. LTBY

WILL GIVE $10,000,000 
FOR AGRICULTURE

Hon. Martin Burrell hs, given no
tice of a resolution providing 410.- 
000,000 during ten years, ending on 
March 11, 1424. tor the purpose of 
siding and advancing toe farming 
Industry by Instruction la agricul
ture, Including work carried on by 
veterinary colleges. The Govern
ment than is «sergetlcalty taintUa*

sum by far the largest ever devoted 
to the country's basic Industry, Is 
specially Intended to promote edu
cational work. Work will proceed 
along lines which have bent laid 
down by C. C. James as s result of 
his survey of the Industry over the 
entire Dominion. It la understood 
that Messrs. James and Burrell hare 
worked out a well defined scheme tor 
expenditure of the money on ex
tremely practical Unas. Dlltrl be
lle* of the grant will b# largely ea 

da ct
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AN ECHO OF LAURIER 
INCOMPETENCY

TEMPERANCE MEET’G 
IN METHODIST CHPROVINCIAL HAPPENINGS SOME OF THE MANY BARGAINS TO BE HAD ■

MACK AY’S 1
Annual January Clearance

Minister Brings Addresses Were De-
The Railway lirered by the Local MinistresFredefktM Gkmr: Premier Flemmies was ii Ottawa Save Throwing Away Several

on Wednesday conferring vitk Hon.
Sunday Evening.Millions.Col Su Hughes i» » scheme nowsend > special engineer to Albert Go

to look over the Hnrrejr—Salisbury
, A Temperance Mass Meeting was 
. held la the Methodist Church g»
' day night under the auspices of the 
( -Newcastle W. C. T. U.
I Her. Dr. Harrisoe occupied the 
‘ chair, aad the choir was composed 
! of some tweety men. of whom Messrs 

Archibald Russell. A. EE. Shaw. Roht. 
Galloway aad Vs Hlerllhy. Loggie- 
ville. rendered a quartette.

The meeting began at Alt. after 
the regular services aad lasted as ’ 
hour.

The addresses were very rigorous.

Wav. Dr. Harrison
The chairman reminded the audi

ence that It was due to the Inlneace 
of the W C. T. U. that Temperance 
text-books had been placed la the 
schools of the Called States. Pub 
lie opinion re- Temperance has vast
ly Changed. Only It year» ago a re- 

! solution had been adopted by an Eng
lish Wesleyan body forbidding the 
use of it» churches for tempérants» 
meetings. When Chartes Garrett 
the noted temperance worker, while 
studying for the ministry 46 or 70 
years ago. went home one night aad 
toll his mother he had Joined a 
Temperance Society, she wept with 
relation at her sou's spoiling hi* fu
ture prospects by becoming a tem
perance fanatic. Garrett was eg- 
communicated by certain danses of 
church people.

Now nearly all ministers are to
tal abstainers. Many other reforms 
are being adopted by the church aad I 
mast continue to be so If the church I 
Is to do its proper work.

huge area of land nearwhat improvedetermine
perhaps 10S.S00 acres, for military

Hoa Mr. White, introduc'd a mea
sure to empower the governme t to 
purchase the remailaiag bouda of 
the G. T. P. at par aad then saw the 
coot of implementing the price of 
these bond i f r if a ;ho open e*ar- 
ket. The Laurier government had 
undertaken to guarantee tke bonds 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific la coe- 
aeetioa with tke westeih division, 
la pursutace of these agréments

training ground Maritimesatisfactory condition.
of the "Albert Provinces, similar to Petawswa

camp in Ontario.
the road shoud he ruauiug regularly

A St. John despatch says that the 
wind OB Sunday morning reached a 
velocity of 48 miles aa hoar for in
tervals daring the time it lasted. The 
wind, which during the rain of Sat
urday was southwest changed to j 
northwest. Tie weather was lac all 
day Sunday, although the wind made i 
it a little unpleasant. Very little 
damage was reported around the city 
as a result of the storm The chim
ney on a house oa Pitt Street near 
the corner of Elliott Row. was Mown i 
down aad several signs were wrench I 
ed from their fastenings- The roof i 
of a barn near the new automobile < 
factory near Col brook was blown off i

aad la good condition.

1'Continue Vn 
Month.

Which isMande Colli as. tke Newfoundland 
young woman, who it is alleged weal 
to Humphrey’s Mills with a knife 
aad a bottle of carbolic acid, ia

WINDOW SHADES 
Ia ffght or dark green, reg. 36m

value ^
i Sale price 24c. each

WOOL BLANKETS
Reg. $275 White Wool Blankets 

and extra value at that
Sale Price $2.35 per pc.

WHITE LAWN
Keg. 12c. qunlit]found with a knife wound in her side 

haring attempted suicide, was ex
amined by Dr. A L Botsford aad 
prononneed insane. Chief of Police 
Rideout has wired to ‘the police at 
Sl John’s. Nild . asking them to lo
cate her parents if possible, ta the 
meantime she is being detained at 
the police station.

46 in. wide.

COTTON BLANKETS
Fine quality Cotton Blanket» in 

white or grey 1(M size
Sale Price Me. per pair

AVIA- IN CAPS
Big Variety wh or col «red.

■ eg. up to $UW

TABLE LINEN
Good quality hleachel Unes, 

reg. 35c. quality
Sal# Price 25c. per yd.

TOGUl HOCKEY CAPS
Mr. Jobs McKay of Central Klags- 

ciear. met with a serions accident 
last week while engaged ia loading 
hay at his barn. Mr. McKay, who is 
one of the most successful farmers 
hi the districL had jest finished put
ting on a toed of hay and had fas
tened the binding pole on one end 
when suddenly It broke ia the mid
dle. striking Mr. McKay and throw 
ing hie against a wagon. Mr. Mc
Kay’s head struck against the wheel 
of the wagon and part of the scalp 
was lifted, fifteen stitches being ac
cessary to clone the wound. He is 
on th-> way to recovery.

id colored Toques
they Cape, 25c. toHOME RULE BILL (overt-

quality

PASSED COMMONS TABLE OIL CLOTH 
A quantity of short ends and i 

odd pieces of white and colored 
Oil Cloth

Sale price 20c per yard

MEN’S HEAVY
FUR COLLARS 

Ladies’ Mann 
$3.00 quality

Just the Mri driving 
and warm, in 
only. reg. $7.00

Collars,extra heajMany Brilunt Speeches Made by
Members Both Sides. $1.76 each

Brown or Black 
$4.00

Collar» reg.After a long at era battle the Home > 
Rule Bill passed the British House 
of Commons oa Thursday night by a j 
majority of 110. 
for the flrzt til 
Lords.

There were two divisions la the 
lower house. Mr. Balfour's motion i 
for its rejection was defeated 258 to 
388. while the third reading was car- : 
ried by a vote of 387 to 267. one 
member of each side haring left 
the house in the interval.

The division was preceded by an
other series of brilliant speeches by 
the political leader* among whom 
were Frederick E. Smith and the 
solicitor general. Sir John A. Simon 
two of the cleverest among the mem 1 
hers, and the veterans. John E. Red
mond. Timothy Heal y and Augustin | 
Birrell. chief secretary for Ireland, j

When the figures were announced 
the Nationalists waved ha ta. hand
kerchiefs and papers and cheered 
lustily for Premier Asquith and Mr. 
Redmond. The latter, who Is usual
ly imps irive. was carried away by 
the enthusiasm of hi» followers and 
entered into the spirit of tbs demon
stration as effusively as they.

Those who crowded the lobbies re
ceived the figures with another roar 
of welcome and followed this by ,1 
cheering the Mil Itself as a copy 
was carried by an official from the 
Commons to Lords. The upper house I 
met especially to receive the men- 1 
sure and formally passed Its first |1 
reading.

John Redmond, 
predicted that despite the ^posi
tion from the House of Lord* the 
home rule bill would become 
during the lifetime of the present 
parliament.

Andrew Bonar Law. leader of the 
opposition, declared that “no rebel
lion would be better Justified than 
for the men of Ulster to rise against 
the law being passed. If 1000 were 
shot down In Belfast 2,000 would be 
ready the next day to take their 
places.

In Belfast anti-horns rulers held a 
demonstration and burned a copy of 
the home-rule bill. Revolver shots

ROLLER TOWELLING
Good heavy linen Towelling. I 

reg. 12c. quality / g
^^eg. 25c. Kandy Glass Dishes. 
|nle Plates, etc.

Sali price 15c. each 

Reg. 15c. Japanese Caps aad 
Saucers

Sale price. 10c. each 

Reg. 10c. Chiles Japanese Caps 
aad Saucers

Sab price. Sc. each 

Reg. 10c. Enameled Stew Pans 
and Frying Pans

afile price Sc. each

$2.75 each
All other Furs slaughtered

Prices.ia the House of Reg. 8c. quality

WRAPPERS
While driving along the Ice of the 

bay near Shediar Sunday Bight week 
Fred D. Doucette, clerk in the 
freight house at Saekvllle. had a 
narrow escape for himself and team 
and an unwelcome thrilling expert- 
ram when his horse and pun g broke 
through the ice leaving him Strug 
gling In the Icy water. Where the lee 
was weak the water was about sev
en feet deep so thgt the horse 
could barely keep his head above 
the surface. The accident happened 
about 150 yards from the nearest 
point of land. Mr. Doucette pulled 
himself on to the Ice. and then man
aged to release the home from the 
pung. The poor creature then man 
aged to fight its way to the shore 
The pung was saved also.

CURTAIN MUSLINS I
White anl colored Cuàtain Mua- ' 

lias, good variety of pattfifns. reg. ' 
up to 15c per yarl

Sale price 5c pit yard

Print and Flaunt tie Wrappers
sixes 34 and 34 reg. 8100

Rev. Dr. Cousins said there were 
many ways la which one may kill 
Au employer of labor may commit 
murder. He might not like to have 
bis name associated with felons, but 
there are employer» of labor so full 
of greed, that they grind down their 
employees under conditions that 
shorten their live* merely in order 
that the employers may fill their 
pockets with gold.

There are many other ways of 
committing murder. We might try 
to shelve upon other* the responsib
ility for evils la our midst. At elec
tion! we might not vote at all or 
vone for those who will not work for 
the uplift of the community. Some- 
do this from cowardice or selfishness 
or desire to be thought well of by 
others. We may be murderers when 
we condone crime or fall to lift up 
our voices in behalf of those who are 
being crushed.

la his opinion the drink traffic 
was the meanest of occupations. We 
should look this thing square la the 
face and recognise conditions ss 
they are. Murder is rampant. We 
can tel# to Jo men to ? «16 by our 
•Hence or our wrong votes, or we 
tan help rescue the perishing.

Rev. 6. J. Macarthur
Rev. Mr. Macarthur would like to 

say something that would help the 
churches and the town. Put whet 
he might any would do little good—It 
was what the people would do that 
would count. Oar destiny was in 
our own hands. There were men

APRON GINGI
Reg. 12c. 15c. Apron Glng-GREV COTTON 

Reg. 12c. Cotton, 
extra fine quality. 

Sale Price,

heure with variety40 hi. of pattern1
Reg. 25c. lies’ Fancy Hand- Sale price Sc. par yd.10 yds. fee $1.00 

A reg. 9c Cotton, which we have 
been selling aa a Special at Sc.
Per yd. | MEN’S UMOEI

Sale-price, 10yds. for 75c. 1 Fleece lined

rhlefa
price 18c. each

A quantity of reg. 15c. aad 28c.EAR
Silk Ribbons to clear at

Sale price 0c. per yd.In natural or 
to 75c.

Sale prie

irk grey, reg. 60c.
LADIES' UNDERWEAR

Reg. 25c. to 36c. Vests and 
Drawers, is natural, white, red or 
Black t

38c. per Garment REMNANTS
Remnants of Dress Goods, 

Prints. Lawn. Flannelettes, etc. at 
Bargain Prions

Reg. 15c. T tine Shopping Bags 
Sale price 10c eachTHE HON. W. T. WHITE

Minister of Finance
A St. John stevedore named Robt. 

Davie, employed on the C. P. R. 
steamer Mount Temple sustaiged In
juries on Monday morning while at 
his work which may prove fatal. His 
condition at noon was serious and 
his chances of recovery were very 
slim. Davis, who ia 29 years of age 
resided In Carielon. He la believed 
to have been looking upwards from 
the hold when a large bale of cargo 
swung r-rnd'On a icrrtck and struck 
him on the head, fracturing his 
skull. The ambulance was called 
and the Injured man removed to the 
hospital, where the gravity of hie 
rendition became apparent. The un
fortunate man resided at 14 Prince 
street. Carielon an J has a wife end 
two children.

A. H. MacKAY, Newcastlemenl had been compelled to pay 
nearly five million dollars In cash 
to the G. T. P. and might be com
pelled to pay eight million dollars 
additional under the ruling of the 
privy council. The law lords had 
reversed the Judgment of the su
preme court of Canada, and had de
cided that under tine G. T. P. agree
ment the government was bounl to 

tut by a va*h pay meat the 
Nationalist leader difference between the selling price 

and the par value of the bonds. 
There were still to be issued bonds 

l,w I to the face value of £4.800,000 which 
would be guaranteed by the Govern 
meut of Canada These bonds, bear 
Ing three per cent. Interest could 
not be marketed at more than sca
nty five cents on the dollar. If they 
were soil to the public at this price 
the Dominion Government would 
have to pay 88.000,000 to Implement 
the difference between the selling 
price and par.

He thought it would be good bu
siness for the government to buy 
the bondi. By so doing the govern
ment would save perhaps two mil
lions end he thought It most desir
able that bonds guaranteed by the 
Government of Canada should not 
be selling on the market at seventy 
five cents on Use dollar.

Several Liberal members, Hon. 
George Graham. Hon. William Pug»- 
ley and A K. McLean, Halifax, ag
reed that the finance minister had 
adopted the right course.

Mr. McLean, South York, thought 
that the Canadian courts should be 
permitted to make a final interpre
tation of laws passed In Canada 

Mr. Emmerson and Mr. Devlin 
(Wright) agreed with Mr. McLean 
that Canadian courts should be per
mitted to Interpret Canadian stat
utes and the latter declared that 
there was too great a tendency to 
Seek advice from outside the Dorn in-

no soul, no nerve among the people? 
There was our town, our home and 
our churchm to be saved.

SWEDISH CANAD! LUMBER COWhen filling the gem Jars with bat-
* r. Icare une of the c jps on ;*ty
fill It with water. The gems will 

n^ely without turning. 
Surprising as It may appear, the 

father of twins generally is proud of 
IL
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Have always in stock

Flooring, Sf
and all kirn^s at f

Dr. H. V. B. Bridgea, principal of 
the Normal School, ia In receipt of 
a letter from Dr. D. W. Hamilton, 
who had charge of the nature study 
department at .the Normal School, 
and «ho was granted a year's leave 
of absence to go to the MacDonald 
College at Bt. Anns de Bellevue, P. 
Q. to the effect that he has been ap
points to a permanent position at 
MacDonald College. For some years 
past Dr. John Brittain, formerly 
professor of chemistry at the Ualver 
city of New B. unewlck, hue been In 
charge of the nature study depart
ment at MacDonald College. He has 
lately beon seriously 111 and1, while 
recently slightly Improved, It is not 
thought that he can recover. Dr. 
Brittnlr ’• salary has been 82000 per 
annum, and free residence, and It Is 
thought that Dr. Hamilton’s salary 
will be abqut the same, which is con
siderably more than he was in re
celai if at Fredericton.

id HemlocM Lumber
Tenders addressed to the under

signed at Ottawa, and endorsed ou 
the envelope “Tender /or^htopegan 
Reduction Work»*jf1ll be received 
until noon of the ffmeirtb day of Feb
ruary, 1818, torchas purchase of the 
reduction wore Ut and property
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: at Hkllfax and

descrl]
obtali
pegin,Word has been received from Plas

ter Rock telling of a fatal railway 
accident which occurred near there 
on Monday, when an engine end two 
freight cars of a train left the rails, 
the engineer Percy Bisson, having 
bin arm broken, end the fireman, Wm 
Muckier, losing his life. The acci
dent took place on what la known as 
the Tohlone subdivision near Odell 
River station and is supposed to have 
been caused by icy rails in fact » 
despatch to Wm. Downte, superin
tendent of the Atlantic division, con
firmed this Inter In the day. The 
wheels of the locomotive skidded 
over the Icy rails and plunged down 
the embankment carrying the fire
man to hti death. Two freight care 
were plied crosswise on the trerh 
and turned over. Messages tor kelp 
ware hurriedly sent and a relief 
train from Perth brought doctors 
from that town to Hie scene o' the 
wreck, while an auxiliary crew were 
also rushed forward. The work of 
earing for the dead ma* aad at
tending to Engineer Bisson was he-
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st. J<
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Co., Ltd.Renous Bi
Head Office: RenoiBARRED OUT OF U. S. MÜL Millerton, N. B.lount

Edward Myllue, the British sub 
Ject who I» detained at Ellis Island 
after serving a term of Imprison
ment In England for criminally libel
ling King George, will not he per 
milled to enter the United States. Mr 
Nagel, Secretary of Commerce and 
Labor, denied Myllue’ appeal from 
the decision of the Special Boar* 
which ordered him detain»*. The 
Bt ird held that Myllue had been 
eenvlcted of an offence involving 
“moral turpitude" and should be ex
cluded under the Immigration lairs. 
Myllue declared that bis offence was 
of a political nature and did not in
volve morel turpitude.
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WHILE the little lady is putting on 
any one of these becoming hats, 
we must doff ours in honor to the 

designers, for the.variety, style and orig
inality are features that it would be diffi
cult to equal in any other group.

In the white beaver, blocked in a be
coming mushroom shape, there is a swcjt 
simplicity that suits all types of faces. 
The crown has a band of folded white 
velvet ribbon topped with golden brown. 
At one aide is a large daisy of loops of 
white and brown velvet ribbon. Another 
daisy is placed on the brim toward the 
back.

More elaborate is the thimble shape 
of shirred blue silk over a buckram frame, 
..lilch is lined with blue Velvet. At one 
side the frame is slashed and turned Lack, 
showing the lining. A cording is placed 
two inches above the edge, and a trimming 
of blue flowers and green leaAis is used 
above this. From a velvet coil of cording 
a blue feather droops at the left.

Practical black velvet forms the high 
crown of a plain peach-basket model. This 
has a rose quilling of black lÿbon on the 
edge, and in front is placed a handmade 
rose of pink silk, which is swirled around 
in the favorite method. Any dark color 
with a touch of bright in front would he

/&//) yfr/jsr/ cS/rs&i

<

Pr&c/se#/ B/gcA w/A&P/M Pojc

Panne blue velvet is putted high above a 
—. close-rolling brim, which is covered with lace.

At the back is a pompon of clipped ostrich, and 
a soft ribbon bow further emphasizes the chic of th’e 
little bonnet. This is in pink, with a white pompon, but 
your favorite color will do.

The quaintness of a little bonnet with strings is

72$e Jifo/-

between which are large rosettes of blue 
ribbon. The color of any flower can be 
suggested after this model with satisfac
tory results, a rose hat, a daisy hat, a 
ragged-robin hat. being a few hints to 
clever mothers.

Since frames are purchasable for less 
than 50 cents, the construction of a bonnet 
for the little girl is comparatively easy. 
At any rate, whether the model be bought 
or made at home, your little daughter can 
put a hat on her head suitable for all occa
sions, becoming and combining practical 
worth with modistic beauty.

Hats bn ! It is your duty to see that 
the right ones are chosen.

Of face <s>/xf& ffrtqpo/?

exemplified in the model that has loops of 
velvet ribbon at the side, one of which is 
carried under the chin and attached to the 
other side. Irish lace covers the silk brim 
and there is shirring on the crown. A gar
land of silk flowers decorates the front, 
while clusters are placed on the brim.

The forget-me-not model is in pale 
blue, with a smartly turned-up brim at the. 
back. The crown is puffed, and a binding 
of blue ribbon gives a neat finish. Around 
the crown are wreaths of forget-me-not».

T'Ae cSA?rre<f
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CASTOR IA
(By SOPHIE OSMOND)
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use 1er ever 30

Bought, and whlrh ha» hern

All Counterfeit^ 
Experiment» that
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(Con tin md)
CHAPTER IV 

I The train that bore Geoffrey Crat- 
i ton to London had broaght a pn 
,eni«y to Meerwald. a gray-halred 
lady, eridently math need to order- 
tag and being obeyed. Within lr« 
minâtes of alighting she was seated 
in a cab. driving across the waste to 
the coppice.

"Fancy any one living in sach a 
place an this!” she commented, as. 
after telling the driver to wait, she 
made her way sBalded throegh the 
•obble-sloned yard to the back door.
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What on earth has happened 
•bey all dead?” she

As her knock remained, unanswer
ed «Le walked Into the hoeae. end 
entered the living room. From the 
window she caught sight of Mrs. 
Reeve in the garden, and the house 
keeper hobbling about on a crutch. 
Mrs. Reeve, recognising her ,visitor, 
glanced up and gave a cry of delighL 

“Margaret!” she exclaimed.
They were friends of a lifetime, 

and their embrace meant more than 
the ordinary feminine greeting.

“1 received your letter only a 
couple of hours ago. 1 didn’t expect 
you so soon!” Mrs. Reeve said.

“1 cut my viilt short on purpose,” 
the other answered. She unfastened 
i fashionably made' dust coat, and 
sat on the garden seat. M$a. Reeve 
inside her.

For a few moments the talk was in
consequential; the serious issues of 
life need leading up to. Then came 
a pause, and Lady Pal es ton looked 
round impatiently.

| “How, after your brilliant career.
1 you can bury» youiylf alive here,
| Judith. I ca i t understand. This 
I place would tend me raving mad in 
!a week.”

“I love the heavenly peace of it” 
“Yes. out a gir! doesn't want 

heavenly peace.* She wants very 
earthly joy. and it’s downright shame 
ful to keep her shut up Hke this. A 

! »irl looks for gaiety and a husband,
! while here there are only gray hairs 
! and gloom.”
- Judith Reeve was not offended. She

? Are i this was a wide scarf of flimsy silk
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MoyadL There are a few thiags in it | after Moyaa comes 
that a queea might wear. When you 
see you'll smile.”

But Lady Patentee did not smile.
She stood dembfouaded. for the box 
was a huge cedar chest, crammed 
fall of wonderful fabrics that are 
rarely seen amongst the flimsy man
ufacturers of today. There was a 
roll of gleaming broeaJe that was 
neither white nor silver, yet held the 
sheee of moonlight on front. Anoth
er roll was of Indian ganse, embroid
ered In line Bold, with real gems 
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The I. R. C. summer change of 
tl.av which went Into efffect on Sun 
day. June 2, 1912, is as follows: 

DEPak I UR ES—EAST
N’ight Freight, No. 40,...................  2.60
lineal Express, No. 36......................10.46
Maritime Express, No. 34............... 6.10
Lcean Limited. No. 200..................13.22

DEPARTURES—WEST
Night Freight, No. 39,...................  3.20
'.jocal Express, No. 36,..................14.10
Maiitime Express, No. 33,........... 24.10
lcean Limited. No. 139................. 16.26

INDIANTOWN BRANCH
niuckvllle, dep................................. 8 30
iivitous, dep........................................  8.54
^HVerton, dep....................................  9.29
Ue 1 y Jet., ........................................  9.60
Ne w castle, arrive..............................10.06
Newcastle, dep................................  16.35
MU’orton, dep.................................... 17.10
Derby Jet., dep.................................. 16.60
Ueuous, dep.......................................... 18.01
Blackville, arrive............................... 18.36

The way freight carries passengers 
and runs dally tetween Moncton and 
Campbellton, but has no stated time 
for arriving and departing at the dif 
'••rent stations.
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knew that under the frivolous xrorda 
lay practical worldly wisdom.

"That ia the way I reasoned, Mar
garet,” said Mrs. Reeve.

“You took years to come to reason 
then.”

Terhaps I waa selfish. I admit It 
But these last few weeks have made 
me very troubled, and that was why 
I accepted your offer. I could see 

-that Moyaa waa unsettled and wist
ful. In her heart she has the dream 
of music and rong—my dream."

"1 thought you said she knew no- 
1 thing about ydbr career."

"Neither she does. But she has 
my voice, and It makes me frlghten- 

, ed of the future. Sometime I wish 
1 had never taught her a note, hut 

[ II waa like a treasure from Heaven 
I to hear the young voice develop, and 
j I could not stop. Now the reeult ap
pals me, for I have awakened the 
artl.l'a soul. I !»..> ...UJ sty ton
gue to avoid praising her. leal my 
praise should bring about the clim
ax 1 dread.

Often I have walked about this 
garden amongst the shadows, listen
ing lo her—poOd child—and wonder 
ing what waa best 1 always fell 
back on you as my rock. Your of
fer waa always there. It waa wrong 
to keep her abut up here, but oh, 
Margaret, think of the blank when 
she la gone! Husband, children, all 
loet to me. and now Moyna to go! 
Sometimes I wish I had never given 
up my career; but, after all, Godwin 
and I had perfect happiness."

Yea, Judith, but you haven’t 
shaped matters for the b*eP Forgive 
an old friend'» plain ipeaking. I can 
see things only from my point of 
view, and U seemed the maddest pro 
Ject to settle In this dead and alive 
place Just because your husband 
spent Lia boyhood here. A home In 
Italy I can undtrstac <1- bub here,' 
ugh!"

Judlttf Reeve smiled.
“The town mouse and the country 

mouse, Margaret," ehe remarked af
fably.

“Give me life," aald Lady Palestua 
"There’» plenty of time for eolltude 
when we’re dead. However, I'm glad 
you have come to a sensible declelon 
about Moyna. Does ahe know?"

"Yea, I told her this morning. To 
tell the truth, there’s another mat
ter that weigh» on me. 1 fear leal 
she may fall In lovf In eome chance 
way. Bo far ahe doee not fancy any 
man, yet a girl’s romantic enough 
for any foollahneea. There’» been a 
young doctor here lately o'tending to 
Teresa, and I think hla coming Im
pelled me to a decision. However, 
he has taken hla departure, and 
thank goodnean, Moyna hasn't ap
peared unduly Impressed. I manoeu
vred her and Adeline Dancy- on the 
road1 today, leet he should call. It In *eart 
the last good-bye that doee the Sle- 
chlef, and I was determined lo pre
vent foolishness.”

Lady Paleeton nodded a ready ec- 
Quleecenoe.

“Wisely done, old friend. Leave It 
to me to make • good match for her.

Mrs. Reeve rose.
“Come Into the house, Margaret, 

and let me prove that 1 have made a 
beginning. I have packed e box tor

bordered in need pearls.
"Good heavens!" gasped Lady Pal 

etton. "Where did yoa get these 
things? Have yoa been buying up 
the wardrobe of some dethroned cm 
press?" »

"I acquired them forty year» ago. 
I always had a pasaion for beautiful 
fabrics, and whenever the chance 
came 1 bought. Then.I married and 
meant them tor my girts, hot they 
did aot live to wear them. Some 
gave away—bot I had no heart to 
wear them. After Godwin died 1 
kept to black. These are for you. 
Margaret. If you will accept them.'

She pulled out a roll to give son» 
idea of the gifL The material fell 
un the floor like the flashing of n

"It's woven of steel-threaded silk 
snd stood on the looms tor years, 
lacking a purchaser because of the 
price. That gray velvet goes with it 
for a mantle. Here's an Argantmn 
scarf that might do for trimming."

"Might do!" repeated Lady Palee
ton, Angering the scarf appraisingly 
"There's no doubt about tfce might 
Judith. But I couldn’t lake such a 
costly present."

"Nonsense, Margaret. Why on 
earth should a woman of seventy 
hoard these things. All the lighter 
materials suitable for a young girl 
inn be made up for Moyna; the real 
II» yours. I Still has» another box 
to go through, but It can wall. These 
two brocades, pink and cream. I am 
giving to Adeline Dnncy. If they are 
too light" ahe can hare them dyed, 
tnd they’ll last a lifetime. If you 
-ouid do anything for her in the way 
Jt securing an appointment I should 
be g.nd. She ha^fllled her post here 
very well Indeed, but when Moyna 
goes to you Adeline will terminale 
her engagement'

"But why not keep her with you 
or n companion?*’

"I don’t want one—a etranger, 1 
mean Teresa la companion enough 
—and the garden. Perhaps I may 
lake a trip to Italy to see my dear 
one’s grave».'

“Do you and Moyne’s father cor 
respond?"

“No, 1 have not heard anything 
from him for years."

“Then you’re wrong. For » re
puted level-headed woman. Judith 
Sovray, you’ve the crankiest Idea» 1 
ever heard. I suppose it’e "n'te *i 
the nature of things that Moyna—"

“Moyna Is Ignorant of her parent 
age."

Lady Paleeton threw up her hand- 
In dlaguaL

‘Do you expect this to go on?” 
Well. no. I »uow that In case of 
prospective marriage the truth 

must be told.”
“The truth! You speak as If It 

were a crime. Oh. Judith, I suppose 
It’e what you call the ‘artist nature' 
but really I’ve no patience with you.”

"There was n*thing unusual ia my 
eoaduct. Pierre Moroso waa of high 
rank, and I did not think ht» atten
tion» to Julia were honourable. He 
spoke of tke objection» of hla fam 
tty. She waa so much In love with 
him that I feared disaster. So 1 ar
ranged matter» my own way. The 
union might be secret, but It muet 
be honourable w^th " legal record, 
and In return I promised that he 
would never be askel for manor or 
position. I had enough, and could 
supply ell. Perhapn I did him • 
wrong, but 1 fancied that he waa of 
the usual type of noble wnatrel. 
When Moyen was born I offered to 
bring her up that she might never 
be an encumbrance on him; What 
did a young-man of twenty four went 
with a bahv 'n arma? So it waa 
agreed. I expected him to marry 
again, but he hna not taken soothed 
woman to wife. He renlly cared tor 
my |«or Julia Thla knowledge iiae 
made me doubly careful over Moy- 
sa’a education. She will a*ver dis
grace her father'» family "

"Then you Intend that the family 
shall take her up?”

"The future wldl work out Itsowu 
problem. I have nlwaya found that 
H doe». When the time conies, eo 
doe» the tide. I have not mede any 
one unhappy. I noted tor the best 
and .taeoked the eld of Hwven. If 

0 Moroso hae real love In hla 
for hla dead wife he will turn 

tc her child. If not. It doee not mat
ter. Everything 1 have will go to 
Moyna."

“I suppose all artlets have an Im
posable streak about them,” re
marked Lady Paleetin philosophi
cally. "and you were no dlBereat 
from the other». 1 can’t expect you 
to behave like I do, for Instance, eo 
It'd no use pointing out faults. But, 
Judith, let me gadhe It eleer that

to me my judg
ment must pever be disputed The 
gtri and her lather meat meet, and 
that soon, eo that she may take her 
proper place In society."

"1H never dispute with you. Mar
garet It I» beeauac I have each con
fidence in you that I have come to 
this decision. You are yonnger than 
1 am, with knowledge of the kind of 
life Moyna akould enter. 1 live la 
the past —or. rather, 1 Jive away from 
the world. The anise aad the con- 
featoo of It fret» me. I cannot leave 
my qelet home, but It la no place 
for a girt of twenty, who tonga for 
life and the realisation of IL"

"Then the sooner ahe conus the 
better. When?"

"In a few day»—a week at the out-

WITH THEE THE
Hew 42embines and Morapolies Have 

Grown in Oritein the Greatest 
Fr#» Trade Country

It Is often asserted In Canada that 
protection fosters combines end thaï 
a country enjoying free trade is 

from the evils of monopolies 
Several economic writers 

have Investigated this- question in 
Great Britain and their reports have 

nnde public In various period! 
One of these writer». Mr. H. 

W. Macroety says In the Coo temper 
W7 Review that In 1899 single amal
gamations. while not entirely exclud
ing competition controlled the screw, 
cotton, thread, salt, alkali, and India 
rubber tire industries in Great Britain 
In ipany cases where an actual con 
nolidntion had not taken place then

side. 1 have bee. writing to m, roll- wu „ to price£
""or He h“ ,he t-tx-rs relating to tn Birmingham SOfl employer, roc 
Moyna. parentage. well as thejww workmen working under
documents In connection with my -j to matntaln prices, which
tnlra. » that you can always open ; were flled atterex.min
icmmunlcatioo with him. He is to ' ot «ure
make a small monthly allowance to 
Moyna. such as you think necessary.
1 do not want her to get into extra
vagant ways.”

“What’s her fortune?” asked Lady 
Pales ton abruptly.

“Twenty thousand pounds on her 
wedding day. an increase as children 
come, everything at my death.”

“Has she any idea of this?”
“She knows that I am well off. I 

don ts uppose a thought of money 
has entered her bend.”

“What about the other—Miss— 
what’s her name—Dancy?”

“I have never spoken of my affairs 
to her, but i dare say she assumes 
that I have much money, living as 
we do. I intend to give her a cheque 
for twenty pounds in lieu of notice 
and 1 want you to bear her in mind.”

“I’ll do It. Is Moyna pretty?”
“Very pretty. I wish 1 had a pic- 

;ure of her. but there’» no capable nppiT e„d petroleum.’ aald Mr. Mi

Mr. EL J. Smith, the author of thr 
Birmingham scheme of trade combin 
ation, said in January. 1898: “It war 
first adopted seven years ago in th< 
metallic bedstead trade, and has beei 
eo successful In that industry that th« 
trade Is Unlay one of the mont envied 
In the country. Since then it has beer 
tried by the makers of spring mat 
tmeses, cased tubes, spun mounts 
rolled metal brass wire.-metal tube* 
Iron and brass fenders, china, furni 
turn, electrical fittings, pottery ware 
common building bricks, and iron 
brass and electroplated coffin hand! 
plates and ornaments. Amongst oth-1 
manufacturers who are taking It bi 
are the makers of jet and Rocklngha 
wares (potteries) galvanized hollow 
pare, aad brass and Iron pins.” 
j Many Consolidations
I "There Is no open market In ant*

-, nickel, mercury, lead pipes, fir

photographer round here. Such por 
traits as have been taken are so rid
iculous that the girls tear them up 
But you’ll see her before you go.”

“I’m afraid 1 can’t wait. I broke 
aay journey passing through and 1 
must catch the next train. If I don’t 
arrive according to telegram Roger 
usses.”

They continued talking, passing 
rom one subject to another with 

:he carelessness of intimate friends, 
n her young days Lady Paleston had 
ooked up to the famous Judith Sov- 
ay as something almost more than 
nortal. and neither age nor worldly 
.xperience could destroy her admir- 
tion. Although they rarely met, and 
maintained but a fitful correspond
ence, the friendship was deep and 
abiding.

Moyna’s visit gave the younger 
woman particular pleasure, as apart 
from mer love for Judith Reeve it’ 
provided some scope for her social 
energies!. She was a born match
maker. Not only was she successful 
ia setiling her own daughters lui 
many a mother was glad to get her 

14 • a up byQhefef. (Now it 
Moyna’s turn—Moyna, with a family 
history to maaip«Vate and a rom- 
*nce that couid he made to work 
vo i’ers. backed by the fortune of 
the f.imous Judith Sovray.

Lady Paleston meant to settle thi 
parentage question at once. Moyaa 
must come out with Honours; there 
must be no hesitating half measure? 
to wreck the start.

Well, let me know when she will 
be ready,” she said, as ehe crossed 
the yard to the waiting cab. “I think 
the best plan would be to send up 
my maid.”

“There’s no necessity to do that. 
Miss Dancy will go with her. I'll see 
her off at Meerwald, and If you meet 
her la London that will do. These 
can be no danger."

Why can’t ydu come too. Judith 
and stay a week in town?”

.Mrs. Reeves shook her head a lit
tle sadly. **

As It Is, I.am making a sacrifice. 
Margaret—don’t let It be any hard 
er.”

“I’ll manage to decoy you away 
some time, Judith. I’ve won over 
Moyna, and I wHl win you.”

“Good by® and Heaven bless you, 
old frlqad!" was the husky reply.

Presently Lady Paleeton was 
speeding across the waste.

Late in the afternoon the girls re
turned, the pony carriage stocked 
with parcels.

“The shopping expedition wasn’t a 
bit too soon," said Mrs. Reeve with 
a smile. “Lady Paleeton, hae been 
here, and expects you within a week" 

Lady Paleston!" ekclalmed both 
girls In surprise.

Adeline Dancy's mind at once leapt 
tc possibilities. Was Fate really 
working for her? x

"Yes, she couldn’t wait. But ev
erything Is arranged. She will meet 
you in London, Moyna, whichever 
day we settle on, and I want you to 
be ready too, Adeline, for Moyna can 
travel in your charge. You can re
turn when you like, for, as I said 
this morning, make Meerwald your 
home whenever you choose."

A little later the two girls were 
whispering together, Moyna wistful, 
hesitating, and nervous, Adeline re
solute, and rising to every emergency 

“I catilt do It. Adeline!; It Isn’t 
right.”

(To be Contins**)

eroety. “Steel and iron rails are co 
trolled by a ring. All the large- 
paper mills engaged in making new 
papers have just consolidated the: 
Interests Into one large combinatioi 
In the engineering trq.de twenty-feu 
firms have a subscribed capital c 
£14.245,000. In 1897 Armstrong l 
Company absorbed Whitworth tc Con 
pany. raising their capital to £4,210 
000 in the process. In the spring o 
1897 Vickers Sc Company, the armor 
plate manufacturers, bought up tht 
Naval Construction and Armament- 
Company. ai.d later they acquired th 
Maxljn-Xrrdonfelt Guns and Ammu 
uitioa Company. Now they boast o. 
being the only firm capable of turning 
out a battleship complete In every re
spect " The firm of J. tc P. Coates 
of Palslev. after being formed Into a 
limited 11 «blilty company for the manu
facture oi sewing thread with a capital 
of £6,750,000. absorbed Kerr A Com
pany of Paisley, Chadwick A Company 
of Bolton, and Jones. Brook A 
Company of Meltham, the capital be
ing raised to £10,900.000, on which a 
dividend of 20 per cent. Is being paid 

. Wing-
Cotton Company, consisting of an 
amalgamation of fifteen Aims, wa. 
floated with a capital of £ 2.000,00U 
Messrs. Coats took a large amount oi 
the stock and it was thought that tht- 
would lead to an amalgamation will- 
the s» vat r«L»:«y w^uhinatlon. In 
1899 the new firm absorbed the Glat 
gow firm of R. F. A J. Alexander with 
a capital of £476,000. Seventeen firim 
of cotton spinners, mostly In Man 
cheater and Bolton, had combined uu 
der the name of the Fine Cotton spin 
tiers’ and Doublers’ Assoctlatiott 
Limited, with an immense capitalisa 
tlon. The Bradford Dyers’ Association 
Limited, Is another combination which 
in 1899 embraced twenty-two firm» 
with a capital of £4,600.000 and em 
ploying 7,600 men. As a result of a 
recent amalgamation of several coa 
companies one combination employe» 
12,000 men. and an attempt JMfi beei 
made to consolidate all the coal com 
panies. In the distributive coaf trad* 
W. Cory A Sons, Limlte'd. formed b: 
the union of eight large firms, handled 
6,000,000 out of 8.000.000 tons of cos’ 
that reached London by sea in 1899 

•mall Man’s Struggle 
In the retail trade the small man 
is a desperate struggle to retain 
footing. Great departme.it store* 

known as universal providers are 
crowding! out the smaller stores. The 
joint stock system hae spread to the 
distributing business. The capitalisa 
tlon of trading companies in the gro
cery, provision, meat, oil and drug 
trades organised In 1896-7 was over 
£18.000.000 and the movement has 
since been accelerated. One well- 
known retail provision company has 
a capital of a million pounds and an
other of two and a half million pounds. 
These large firms spread by setting 
up branches In both town and country, 
so that nowhere la the private shop
keeper secure from their competltlon- 
The prospectus of Llpton’e Limited 
showed seventy-two branches In tom- 
don and 181 in the provinces. The 
cheap restaurants of uondon are In 
the hands cf tour or five firms. Th* 
London milk trade Is in the same cof 
dlton. One tobacco company has ov 
a hundred branches.

Where monopolies do not exist 
the retail trade combines are general, 
arranged to control prices. Th
inkers, for instance, have a price list 
and akould any baftpr break awai

SSSK

•Me II eo ■ 
K» dei

Mi’gfclgai
from it lie is speedily starved out by 
the combination of the other baker» 
to reduce prices still lower. After ke 
is disposed of the prices iro raLed 
again. The larger t‘rpweriee have 
à.most wiped out the private publlcea 
by taking ever licens&s^through their 
nominees, and converting publie 
nouscL Îîîto what are called “tied 
houses” bound to sell only partlculeir 
kinds of liquors. Some of the large 
millers are getting a similar control 
over the bp.king trade by setting up 
employees of their own in bakers* 
shops, or granting credit on con
dition of exclusive dealing.

Extensive Organizations
“The Proprietary Articles Trade 

Association," consisting of both whole
sale and retail chemists and druggists, 
is an extensive organisation. It win 
organised in 1896 and oae year later 
included 1,700 retailers and nearly all 
the wholesale firms. The member» 
Mad themselves to sell below fixed 
wholesale and retail price».. A state
ment published by the association In 
the Pharmaceutical Journal says: 
“The plan by which price» are se
cured Is simple. The proprietors of 
articles upon our list undertake te 
withhold supplies of their articles 
from any firm selling ay one of them 
below the n.inimum .Ices or from 
any firm who after due notice sup
plies such a cutter with any of the 
goods.”

The Chemists’ Aerate*! Mineral 
Waters Association, Limited.’’ is a co
operative organisation to'lading 4,fl•* T 
chemists.

Such was the condition of affairs lm 
Britain In 1899, when Mr. Macroety 
wrote his article. A great many more 
combines have been established la 
Britain since the year 1899.

It is evident that neither protection 
nor free trade- can be blaLed for the 
existence of combine». They flourish 

r *. .1* . ’ » r-d a aL-c;nidi
plan to regulate them Is the solution 
for any evil* *»*«y *Hng In their wake.

1

SALVAGE CORPS TO ‘ 
BECOME FIRE POLICE

Change to be • Made in Statu* el 
Fredericton Fire Department

A proposal to hare the Bal.aga 
•orpe of the Fredericton Fire Da- 
lartment become Are police, with all 
he power at Are» which polleaaaea 
lave, and the curtalllas to a certain , 
xtent the power» of the Chief - ot 
he tire department, were the princi

pal matter» which were under c 
ilderatlon by the City Council 
rederteton In the reTlair I of the 

law». Recent event» la SL Je 
among other thin», censed the 
iertlon of a clause calling upon 
Chief to give due consideration 
any suggestion» made by the 
man or a member of the Fir, 
mit tee. An this clause waa 
passed, one of the aldermen aald; 
think tt well that the Chief 
eel that he 1» not all powerful, aadj 

that those who are really the 
ponelble head» of the department 
the cltliena have a right to mi| 
uggeetlons aa to the handling 

Are», etc., and to know that 
uggeationa will receive proper 
Ideratlon.” That aeemed to be 

view of the others.

WHoopinf
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ROUND THE TOWN
m k dm «t tt» 
dkg Bisk will hot* • 
as WtriMfcr no 

I prisse will be afferef 
iX lady's. bon' anfi

As Others See Ue 
Robert A. N. Jervli, » skillful prin

ter. well knows In Fort Fairfield and 
a brother to W. C. Jarvis. foreman In 

Berlew Office. Is foreman In the 
of. The Union Advocate. New 
N. B . and that paper looks as 

'it the foreman sere a pretty eo 
petent one. too.—Fort Fairfield Re
view.

Opening in St. John 
Globe—Mr. John J. McNeeley. of 

Chatham, formerly of Carleton. has 
-purchased the plumbing business of 
Mr. Henry Dunbrack. and will take 
up his residence in this city. Mr. 
McNeeley was for thirteen years the 
foreman for Mr. Dunbrack and for 
the past twelve years has conductaq 
business on his own account at Chat
ham. He Is an expert plumber and 
Is now returning to St. John to take 
advantage of the boom conditions 
and Is being warmly welcomed by 
•Id friends.

Evangelist Coining 
Gypsy Smith, the famous evangel

ist e> pects to sail from Liverpool 
for St. John early in March to bold 
special services in connection with 
the Murray Mission, after which he 
will conduct missions at Sackville. 
New Glasgow, Newcastle. Shelbourne 
Chester Basin and on- the island. 
Gypsy Smith is famed as a powerful 
speaker, and like his cousin, the re- 
nywned Gypsy Smith, possesses a 
voice of rare beauty.

St James Church 
The annual congregational meet

ing of St. James' Presbyterian 
church, was held Monday evening In 
the church. The reports of the Fin
ancial Secretary and Treasurer were 
read and passed; also the reports of 
Sunday School. Women’s Foreign 
Missionary Society and Indies Aid. 
Tbs following trustees were appoint 
ed for ItU: A. J. Ferguson. Jamas 
Falconer, W. A. Park. B. A. McCurdy. 
W. J. Jardine. D. W. Stothart Geo. 
Stables. John Robinson, Jr„ W. E. 
Fish. John Williamson. Dr. F. L. 
Pednlia, John Russell. The newly 
elected trustees held a meeting im
mediately after the coagrsgatlpaal 
meeting and elected James Falconer 
ahalrmsu. E. A. McCurdy, treasurer, 
A. J. Ferguson, Financial secretary

Letter of Condolence 
To Wm. Dunnett, Esq.,

Trout Brook, M.
MW kakall 0Ê TOOT filHftT swam.I ad ïksgtFi L fi L No. 1», we 

vxprees to you our heartfelt syro- 
uathy tk the loss of your devoted and 
wall beloved partner, who so long 
shared your )oya end sorrows here, 
bet Is now called above to await you 
In n land where there shall he ao 
parting and where tears are never 
shed. May the grace of our loving 
Heavenly Father, who doeth ell 
things well, sustain you la your 
great aMlctlon. and may we nil meet 
at Inst with the deer departed ar
ound the greet White Throne. *

Tome fraternally.
W. J. McCormick. W 
John B. Kethro, R. 8.

At the Happy Hour 
-Tbs programme of pictures et the 

Happy Hour for Friday and Saturday 
contain some of the finest —vn here 
for some time. “The Lord and the 
Peasant," produced by the Edison 
Company, I» the big feature. It le an 
Irish drama by Emmett Campbell 
Hall, an unusual picture, remarkable 
for Its la tensely gripping story and 
clever Interpretation. "A Cl then of 
the Making.” Behg, e fine dramatic 
study, beautiful In- point of perfect 
photography and excellent In plot 
strength. “Sunny Busan" Vltngrnph. 
» serio comedy featuring John Bon-, 
ay In n role which could not be bet
ter fitted for him. “An Interrupted 

nt" Blograph Comedy, alive 
h' fun from start to finish. “The 

Drees Belt Tragedy," Blograph Com 
|edy, the complications arising from 

his picture ere certainly amusing, 
string bill of powerful pictures.

Pleasant Surprise parties . 
iMIse Gertrude Here was given » 

genuine furpriee on Friday evening 
when n number of her young friends 

I arrived at her home to spend the ev- 
[ en lag. After playing games of vari- 

kinds, and music, n dainty lunch 
served and the merry party 

up. all having had a most de
btful time. Among those present 

Mieses Louise Atchison, Muri- 
Atchison. Marion Macarthur. Has- 

el McMaster, Nan Nicholson, Annie 
Bell, Mary McCarron, Jessie Black, 
Annie Dlcklton. Lottie McWllllam. 
Kathleen McCarron. Agnes McCabe, 
and Dors Rose and Masters Leo 
Keating. Charles McLean. Hudson 

Rah dell McLeee, Jack - Nlch- 
Brwce Hubbard, WUbur Me 

Ikrlbur, Albert Dicklson and Clark 
Wefcteon.

On Friday evening last n number 
ef young people gathered at the 
heme ef Mr. end Mrs. W. J. Dunn, 
and gave Misses May and Helen 

a very pleasant surprise Af> 
: the penal games and amusements 

In, a dainty lunch 
after which ell departed 

having spent a most 
i evening.

New Bridge fer t anbury Ce.
The Provincial Government Is 

erecting a fine bridge over Hunter's 
Ferry. The five concrete glare a 
two abutments were built last eu 
mer. Rob! Fletcher of BL Mary’s. 
York Co. lu erecting the spnne. 
Frank L Bocae of St. Mary’s is the 
contractor, and Thomas Fallon, of 
Newcastle. Mlmmlchl, is Inspector.

«ATMCCAMBVAL
The firct carnival ef-dhe season ta 

the Newcastle Rink, took place on 
Wednesday night, srlth « very good

Curling
The second aeries In the competi

tion for the Brown cup. resulted as 
follows:
J. Russell skip U: W. U Duriek U; 
Jno. Morrlssy 1»; R. W. Crocker 18; 
J. R. Lawlor. 16; A. M Shaw, *; Jno. 
Robinson 16; Chns. BnigenaL ».

In the third series the following 
rinks ksve played eo far. an follows: 
B. Henaensy IS; J. R Lawlor, 12; A 
Russell 11; J. Morrlssy ».

The competition for the Father 
Dixon cup resulted eo tar as follows: 
McArthur 16 Pedolln »
8. W. Miller IS J. M. Falconer 1» 
J. Morrlssy 22 J. E. T. Lindon 1» 
R W Crocker IS J. H. Sergeant 12 
A. K. Shaw 22 Jno. Ferguson »

OBITUARY
OWEN McGOWAN 

The death occurred about eight 
o’clock this morning nt his home here 
of Mr. Owen McGowan, tbs well 
known hack proprietor. Deeeae 
had been a sufferer from Bright’s 
disease for some time and for the 
past three months had been confined 
to his home. He was 60 years of 
age and leaves, besides his widow, 
nine children. Misses Janie. Sadie. 
Kathleen. Resale. Bertha and Beale, 
and William, Charles and Hugh.

MIBB H. LEIGHTON
The death occurred on Saturday 

last at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
A. Gunter, Vancouver. B. C.. of Mins 
Hannah Leighton, from the infirmat
ion of old age, she being In her Mth 
year. She was born nt Derby, but 
had lived most of her life nt Doug
las town, until about tour years ago. 
«hen she went to Vancouver. Isaac 
R Leighton of this town is a brother

RETA RUSSELL
The death occurred on Thursday 

Jan. 16th. at the home et Mrs. C. 
Russell. Nordla. of her grand daugh
ter. R« V Russ^n. infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Russell, aged 
one year. The child had been 111 but 
a short time with pneumonia. She 
is survived by her father and one 
sister, Edith, her mother having pre 
deceased her about three months. 
Much sympathy is extended to the 
bereaved restive»

TOWN COUNCIL
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(Continued from page 1) 
poll tax te unjust. The taxation of 
land values, with or without a sys
tem of business licenses in lieu of 
the personal property tax, was a 
much better system of taxation than 
at present obtains. The present 
system discourages improvements, 
encourages the holding of land idle 
and renders the collection of taxes 
unduly difficult. For some reason
ft? G»*t tr ""•»-----CVrif»* v,r,rfy

though It was all supposed to be as- 
M-tsedl was now allowed to escape 
taxation. But the motlou merely ask 
ed the Legislature to confer Home 
Rule upon Newcastle In matters of 
taxation. If it were adopted and 
pt--cd Into legislation every step 
taken In favor of change would 
then have to be decided by the 
people. Was there any danger In 
trusting these questions to the elec
torate?

Tax Reform, continued Aid. Stuart, 
wae a live issue all over Canada. A1 
berts had authorised all her muni 
cipalittes to abolish all taxes but 
those on land, and this permission 
had been generally taken advantage 
of. Albert* even went went so far 
is to refund 26 per cent of the tax 
on cultivated lands, thus actually 
charging Idle land more than Im
proved land. The British Columbia 
Royal Commission had declared In 
favor of raising municipal revenue 
by land taxes only. Many munici
palities of O-itnrlo le s I red sue'1 leg
islation »s the sboie motto I called 
for. Toronto had. this month, voted 
four to one In favor of taxing Im
provements lens thin land. Toron
to had already abolished Its poll tax

Since A. B. Farmer’s visit last 
month, to N. B. and N. B-. there had 
been greater Interest than ever be
fore In the subject down East He 
felt sure that influential members f 
Newcastle Board of Trade agreed 
with the pNnelple of the mgtlon now 
being discussed. As those who 
bought groceries paid the grocer's 
taxes, and these who boarded paid 
the landlady’s taxes, and those who 
lived In rented houses paid the land
lord’s civic dues. It would be mani
festly unfair to disfranchise those 
who, while bearing the burdens of 
the country Indirectly, might not 
have to pay any direct tax.

Hie Worship said the motion was 
no cut and dried affair. He was In 
favor of IL Something needed to be 
done, and this, If passed, would start

movement la the right direction.
On motion of AM. McGrath end 

McKay, the dtscusselon was post 
P>ned till next meeting, when all 
the aldermen were expected to he 
present. Adjourned.

The prises were as follows:—
Best Combination—Mro. Chan Dal 

ton and Mrs. H. A. Moar of Nelson, 
representing Pocahontas and Hiawa
tha.

Beat Girls—Mias Dorothy Lawlor, 
Emperor Moth.

Best Mena—Oman Clueton, Chan
ticleer.

Beat Boys—Dick Corbett, Saman
tha.

Honorable Mentieo—Mias Annie 
Keating.

The Judges were W. F. Walsh. St. 
John; Mrs. A. Alcorn. Black ville and 
Mlaa Ian Leighton. Newcastle.

The Newcastle Concert Band fur 
nlshed the music.

Among tflose lu costume were the 
following: —

LADIES
Mtseea

Margaret Din an—Home Rule tor 
Ireland.

Dorothy Lawler—Emperor Moth 
Agnes Lawlor—Pride of the House 

hold.
May Wright—Star 
Mrs. Wm. Stable» and Misses Ad

dle and Helen Stables—British Isles 
Mrs. Wm. Landry—Darner 
Miss Jean Allen—Dancing Girl 
Agues McCabe—Sunflower 
Maggie Sullivan—Rale Britannia 
Lena Doucett—Summer Girl 
Ella McEncrowe—Gypsy 
Helen Copp—Dancing Girl 
Hazel Yye—Miranda.
Angela Ryan—Snowflake 
Louise Ryan—Snowflake 
Lottie Bry en ton—Canada 
Mrs. T. Maitby—Britannia 
Julia Major—Red Crons Nurse 
Greta Rundle—Indian Princess 
Abigail Hill—Shepherdess 
Yvonne Buckley—Gypsy Girl 
Twees Dunn— Fountain Girt 
Marguerite Copp—West Indian 
Hedwige Morris—Tag Day 
Jessie Black—Little Lady of 164» 
Ethel Whitney—Valentine 
Laura Wtlliaton—down 
Kathleen Armstrong—Clown 
Alice Comfort—Spanish Dancer 
Jennie Copp—Pierette 
lues Corrigea—Western Girl 
Annie Crocker—Indian Maid 
Lillian Williamson and Blanche 

Parker—Japanese Twin»
Dorothy Wilson—My Lady of North 
Leslie Wilson—Barbara Ladd 
Marguerite McGrath—Sunflower 
Willla Bell—M G. H. Nurse 
Motile Robinson—Billiards 
Annie Fallon—Waitress 
Ruth Stewart—Indian Maid 
Mona Linden and Rose Keary— 

Mexican Dancers
Sadie Smallwood, Bertha Idadoo 

and Bertie Rue—Motor Girts 
Grace McCarron—Shamrock 
Kathleen McCarron—Night 
Mamie Condroa—Home Rale 
Mr*. Chas. Del too—Pocehoutaj 
Mrs. H. A Moar—Hiawatha 
Mrs. Edward Dalton—Man Canada 
Mlaa Creaghan—Oypey 
Bertie Crocker—Japanese Girl 
Inez Copp—Oypey 
M. Appleby—Indian Prince#*
Edith Vickers—Faith. Hope and 

Charity.
Maud Hill—Princess
Edith Palmer—Crazy Cushion
Haxel McMaster—Rainbow
Annie Renting—Home Rule
Gertie Vickers—Merry Widow
Susie Jones—Squaw
Irene UVeiUH—W*“*“VU Gtlt

(We regret that owing to the greet 
demand on our space this week, 
are obliged to omit nay account of 
the other costumes and wearers 
Ed.)

COUNTY COUNCIL

(Continued from page 1)
Deputy Sheriff was allowed 7 cents 
per meal only for the board of pris
oners. It was not enough and the 
minimum should be 10 cent*.

Co un. Johnson agreed with the 
men. Wages and the coat of living 
had both gone up since the SI a day 
rate was fixed and It was lmpossalble 
for a man to spend a day In town for 
that amount nowaday*. He wa 
heartily In accord with the motion.

Carried unanimously.
On motion of Coup. Doyle the ac

counts of Patrick /Keane, Edward 
Hickey end Miles Fox, collectors of 
rates of the parish of Newcastle, the 
Secy. Tress.’ Pauper Lunatic sect, 
and hla pariah account were ordered 
paaeed.

The report of th* Contlngenclee 
committee waa rend a* 'follow*:

The Committee on Contlneenclee 
recommend that the sum of Ten 
Thousand dollars be aaeeaaeed In the 
County of Northumberland for the 
year 1*12, together with the actual 
deficit* due from the isapectlve per
ishes on Contingent assessment and 
the usual percentage for assessing 
snd collecting.

On motion of Coen. Doyle the re
port was adopted.

On motion of Conn. Swim the 
accounts of Bllseflefdl Highway 
Board passed.

On motion of Conn. Arseneau, the 
returns of F. P. Richard, collector lor 
Rogersvllle. end also the Secy. Trees 
perish accounts passed.,

On motion of Conn. Hayes, the 
list of parish officer» for Blackvtlle 
passed. .

On motion of Conn. tu»i» $10 wae 
ordered to be paid to J. L. Stewart 
for furnishing a report of the pro
ceedings to the Monitor Aeedlen.

Adjourned till 10 a m. Thursday.

PERSONAL

Plenty of men marry 
men, bet every man dej 
looting

homely fire *

Mrs. Winslow spent the week end 
St Newcastle, the guest of Mrs. W.

Perk. Mrs. Wioaiow will be the
this week of Mrs. Wn Dick. «■* M

Miss Nellie Lingley la netting in 
MÙlertoa. -

Mise Pinkie Ingram is spending a 
lew days la St. John.

Mr. Was. Payne of Batharst spent 
the week-end nt hla home here.

Ml-a Alice Johnston spent Sunday 
at her home la LoggievUle.

Mr. Ellsworth Fowler of Sack 
ville, spent several days la town last 
week.

Mrs James Creighton of New Mills 
mas the guest of Mias McCruar this 
week.

Mrs. E. A O’Donnell 1» spending 
a few days in Campbellton with her 
son A. K. O’Donnell.

Ml a Florence Bui nette of Bath
urst spent tie week-end with friends 
in town. . .

Mias Wills Bell, who has been 
vieil.ng friends in Montreal, arriv
ed home on Friday.

Mr. Thoa. McPberuon of Moncton, 
former trackman ter here, was a vis
itor in town on Saturday.

Rev. W. Harrison will preach nt 
WUllnmatown on Sunday afternoon 
at 8 and nt Derby In the evening.

Mrs Jack Russell of Russellville 
visited Mrs. C. RusaaeU at Nordla 
last week.

Mlaa Lottie Bry en ton of Bry en tern, 
is visiting ker sister. Mrs. Thomas 
Mai tby this week.

Misa Ret* All non of Wayerton. to 
visiting her sister Mrs. Chas. Craas- 
mond.

Miss Margaret Bryeaton of Bryem- 
ton. was among the visitors la town 
m Wednesday.

Mrs. John Bums of CasdUlia. to 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Edward 
Dalton.

Mr. Wilfred Reid was in Boies- 
own last week, attending the funer- 
ù of his nephew. Coun. Harding 
-*ond.

Mr. A. B. Copp ex-M. P. P.. of 
lackvllle, spent the week-end In 
ow n. the guest of Mr. and Mr*. H.
Belt

Miss Margaret Hubbard entertain- 
d her Sunday School Class at a 
nost delightful tea Saturday after

noon.
Miss Lyle MçCormack left on Sat 

irdsy to spend a few days In Bath 
irat. the guest of her aunt. Mrs. 
lobert Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Appleton and 
.wo children of Moncton, spent Bun- 
toy with Mrs. Appleton's patenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lelghom.

Miss Florence Newman has return 
td to resume her studies at St. Marys 
“onvent. after spending the vacs 
'ion nt her honse In St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. George Goddard, of 
Dougtostowa. left last week for Bos
ton. having been called there by the 
death of Mrs. Goddard's father. Mr. 
Barnett formerly of Mttibuak.

Messrs. Charte* end Allan Watt of 
Montreal, who accompanied the body 
of their mother, the late Mrs. Chas. 
Watt, returned to their home Teta- 
day.

Mr. Harry McKean of I be Bank of 
Nova Scotia at Montreal, formerly of 
he Bank’s branch here, to spending 
j vacation In town, and Is receiving
n'-L-akt# ------- - — Li» —-u>'
friends.

Mils WliiiLcd Wliaîsa »*a host
ess at a small but delightful ’Bridge’ 
sa Friday evening at the Hotel Mlr- 
amtchl. Mrs. Don. Grimmer won the 
first prias and Mis* Clare Wheeler 
rccoad prize.

Arthur and Ronald Allen who have 
spent the week In Blackvllle, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Layton, welk
in Newcastle on Monday, enroule 
to Chatham to resume their studies 
at St. Thomas' College.

Mi. Jas. stable» ten yesterday os 
a trip to the CgueflI— West with e 
view te locating there. Mr. Stable» 
many friends will regret hla removal 
from Newcastle hut will Join In wish 
lag him every success in tig new 
heme.

The Social under Use auspices of 
the LeJIes’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church which was given Friday ev
ening hi the church vestry, was » 
very pleasant affair. A large num
ber attended, and a goodly sum was 
realized. The ladle* In charge were 
Mrs. Robt. Allison, Mrs. Arthur Pe
trie and Mrs. Rets Allison.

Principal L. R. Hetherlngtoa of 
Harkins Acade-ny. and Mrs. Hethir 
legion, entertained the pupils of 
Grades IX. X ini XI at their home 
on Friday evening. The evenljq vse 
delightfully spent in games end mu
sic. Delicious refreshments were 
served end about eleven o’clock the 
guests departed, loud In their praise 
of their charming host and hostess.

Fred 8. Henderson, train despatch 
er here for the last few years leaves 
In a fsjw days to become Chief Des
patches at Truro, N. S. He will like 
ly b? succeeded here by Robertson 
McMlchael. Mr. Henderson will be 
much missed In church, social and 
musical circles. He is a member of 
the MethodlsL choir and director of 
the Newcastle Choral Society.

Duncan Allenaeh, who has been for 
several months at the home of hla 
parents, Mr. sad Mix Robt filleearh 
at Hlchlbecto, went te Moncton last 
weak hat la ««esiifait Bask shortly. 
Mr. Allenaeh wno was a brahemaa 
on the “Whpoper* and who had a 
miraculous escape from death la the 
yard hero last summsr, has Inaprov- 
•1 much olaos Us release from the 
hospital, hot to etUI oneqaal te tak

MAT TERNSI
li ysedk

OLA DYES 
and Patches

JOHN FÊ
«bury BlodONewchfide

@1

SON & SONS
% Phome 10

Û
The Rexall Store

DICKISON
&

TROY
Druggists and Opticians

Newcastle, - N. B.^ . ..

“D. & Te*

MIXTURE
Valuable Preparation for 

etc. Every Bottle 

to give relief for that 

troublesome cough.
a \ J)
£

HAY, 9AT

TRY “BEA
FARMERS - TRY 

PACKAGE

STOTHART ME
Phone 45

©UR, FEED

GUARANTEED

GUARANTEED 
EGG PRODUCER

IuL O , Ltd.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

• *?«.:■%.--l'l-

;.-ooj->ooooo<
HousehokLFurniture

We Have Eve
Read This List Call

to Furnish ihe Home
See the articles, and Get Our Low Prices

Tea Table*. 
Parlor Table», 
Library Tables, 
Parlor Cabinets, 
Music Cabinets, 
Work Stands,

Book CJ 
Kts-d Burners, 
Oak liocRrs, 
Mission Ackers, 
lx-atlier 
Morris Ch

ouches, 
(wilfoniera, 
Uieseere, 
Buffets,
Chma Cabinets, 
Dineig Tables,

Dining Chain, 
Ilall Mirrors, 
Ilall Benches, 
Hall Stands, 
Cmbrella Stands, 
Cozy Corners,

ALSO A COMPf KK I.iXE OF tl RS *XD KtFTfiTfS

THE LOUNSB1
Newcastle tihai

IMP ANY, Ltd.
Traced ie

During l ■g winter evenings is just the time you 
ad your family would enjoy a

Piffle© or ©RGAN
We *ti BE 
More 
to-daj
PRICE

We are selling out SLEIGHS || 
reduced prices. Call and get quotat 

If you will call at our office 
finder. '
We are having a good sale of ou# 

not be up-to-date and get one ?
We can give you for reference the i 

purchasers of SANITARY CLOSETS.

|ANO AND ORGAJ4 CO.’S Goods. 
i of their Instruments are in use 

be glad to talk QUALITY, 
i with you.
)DS at greatly

give yo^a nice 1913 

Cfeete. Why 

i of a doafcn satisfied

MIRAMICHI FARM ill CO.
Newcastle Tracadie Neguac Rogers ville

guest Mrs. Wm. I ad the I. G.

AT IT A<
It will pay you to buy your GR< 

complete, the goods arc the best, our
“QUALITY IS OUR MC
Bieakfast Food; that will heat the 

Oats, bulk or packages, Rolled Wheat, WI 
Flour, Graham Flour, Whole Wheat F-our,

January is the HSH MONTH. Finnan 
Fat Salt Herring.

Bran, Middlings, Corn Meal, Cracked Com.'l 
Just the thing to make the Hens lay and the Cows i 

Be sure and add a package of Stock or Poult

GEORGE
GROCERIES Phone 6.

THE YEAR 1913
for the coming year. Our stock is

now in do 
iules, Cr. 
at.

», Bloaters,

We have them. Rolled 
Wheat, Grape Nuts, Rye

rs, Boneless Cod, Good 

le Com, Whe§t knd Wheat Screenings.

TABLES
CROCKERYWARE


